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RCG;LA: SESSIOX

IPEIL 28e 1982

ZAZSZDI#G OEBICER: (SENzrO: D0#Nf@zlD)

T*e hour of tvelve :aving arrive; tbe Senate uill coae to

order. Hill tbe gaests in our galieriës please rise. Hq

have tàe prayer by Eeverend Hagd Cassidye slessed sacrameat

Churc:, Springfield.

227ERZ:D CASSIDY:

(Prarer given by Revqrend Cassidi)

PEEGIDIXG O#FICEEZ (SENATOE D0NN2kàLD)

AeaGing of t:e Journal. Senator xega.

5E5lTOE NEGAZ

:r. Presidente I zove that reading and approval oi the

Journal of Tuesdgy, àpril the 27th. ïn tàe year 1982. be

postponed pending arrival of tbe printed Journal.

PRCSIDING OF/ICEZZ (SESATO: DONXZQàLD)

ïou#ve heard the aotion. Those in favor indicate .by

a ing Aye. Tàose opposed. Tù@ âyes have it. Xotion car-S ;

ries. Coazittee reports.

ACTIHG SECPETAZXI (KR. XEEXZNDESIf

Senatoz Jezoœe Joyce, Cha.irman of the Co*mittee on lgri-

culturee Conservation and Energy reyorts SGnatm Bi1l 1487 and

.1497. wità the recomzendattoa tNat the'bills Do Passu Senate

Bill No. 1212 and 147.1:

bills Do Pass as Apended.

Senator Demuzio, Chaibman of *àe Committee on Finance and

Credit Regulation reports Senate Biila 4324. 1369. 1375 aud

1526. with the recommendation .the bills Do Pass. Senate Bill

:o. 1488. 1653. 16:5 and 1667. with tàe recowmendation the

bills no Pass as &mended.

with the recommeadation that tbe

Chaï.raan of the Comwittee on

Jqdiciary I2: reports Senate Bill 1305. 1387. 1429 and 1590.

vit: the recamzeadation that the bills Do Paas.

PRESIDIXG OFTICDRZ (SZNATOX D0XNE%âID)

sessages from the House.

ACTIXG SECRETABYZ (:W. FERNAXDES)

Senator Sangmeïster.
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l sessage Yrom tZe Hoase by Kr. Leone. Clerk.

Nc. President - I a? directed 'to infora the Senate

'that t:e House of Eepresepcatives bas passed bills vith the

following titles, in the pasaage of èhich I am instiucted to

ask concurzence of tàe Senatee to-wâtz

House Bills 2211. 2221. 2441. 2451. and 2452. Passed t:e

nousee âpril 27y 1982. àntàony Jz Leonew Clerk of tàe House.

PRESIDING QFFICER: (SEHATOE 90N<X:ltD)

Mhile we kave t:is brlake I have been asked to announce

that the Illinoise.olllinois Legislative Corrèspondentfs Asso-

ciation will have tàeir aanual Griëiron Dinner on :ay 19t:.

Cocktails'at six-thirty and tke dinner at sevkn-thirty at the

qilton. The tickets will go on sale next veek for twentye

not tkenty ceutsy twenky dollars- (sachine cut offl...at

tkis tiwe Denator Scàuoexan is going to nake a presentation

witk.-.we willo..senator Schaneman. can you take over and

make tbe award?

'SZHATGR SCNDXZNA';

ehank you. 5r. Ptesident. dembers of the Senatey we:re

konored today to have wikà us pne of our Illinois citizens

?bo has been recognize'd for his outstanding achieveaeat. Jim

Gqilinger is a school teacàer froa Sycaœore. He àas been a

scàool teacàer for so/e tàirty y4ars aad vas recently recog-

nized by his peers as the National Vocational Teacher oé the

ïear. Probablyy tîere is no more satisfying experience for

any of us tban to be recognized for outstanding achievement

*y our Peerse and Jim Gqilinger certainly is deserving of

tàat âlgà award. It#s 2y anderstanding tààt at one tiae

amoag the people...tbe students that he vorked with. he had

eight of his students chosea as national farmers in the

ïational #.P.z. He.s worked in.-iin the vocational field far

many years with a number of People 'throushout this Statee

ineluding our own Senator scdillaq, who during his days as

an.-.an active F.e.A. person. worke; with :r. Guiliàger.
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Xove Q donêt think we should Lolë tàat against :r. Guilingere '
I

and we have adopted a resolution commending himy and sow at

tàis tiaew Mr. Guillnger, I wouid like to present to you this

resolution adopted by tbis senatee conqratulatiag you upon

your outstanding achievement anâ your recognition as tbe .

Xational Vocational Teacher of tâq Year. Congratulatioas.

:2. JI5 GOILINGZE:

(:emarks given by ;r. Guilinger) '

SZXATOZ scHBszsAxt '

Rikk :r. Guilinger toiay is Peter Johnson: wko is the

Executive Dïrector of tLe ldvïaory Coqncil on ldult Voca- .

tional and Technical Education in Illinois. Petee we're

kapp; to have you here. T:ank yoq.

P:ESIDISG OFFICZRZ (SEXITG: DONN19àtD)

(sachine cut offl.-.on tàeborder of business that ve have
' 

. been ony I vould lixe at tàis tim: to Present the...:rs. Jane

rreemany Presiient of the Girl scouts of the Bniked States of

l*erica. 'rs. rreeman of lrdslly on tke Eudson, :ew ïork is

National President of the Girl Scouts of the nnited States.

In October 1981. sbe was reelecEed to serve the second

tàree-zear terœ as hmad of t:e worlG's largest volantary

organization for girls and women. Ihe---an active member of '

tNe sational Board of Directors since 1966. Jane ereenan :as
. /

also served the Girl Scouts as Thir; Vice-president to the

Iaternationaz co/missioner. S:e has represented the

G.S.D.S.A. at varlous conferences around tàe globee . was an '

official delegate to four world cpnferencesy and of the korld ' .

Association of Girl scouts and Girl scoutsy Canada in 1972, '

zngland and...ïa seyenty-sixe Iraq 12 197: and 'rance ln .

1981. àt the 1981 conferencee she vas electmd to tbe gorld '

' '' Co*lRitteQv' as ' a' substitute mezber. Xi now'y ' present to you - .. . .

f tatement and preseqtation Krs-..irs. Freemauor a s

and..-kere they comee so, iet's...

KZS. JANE TREESANZ

!
i
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)

(Remarks given by Mra. Free/an)

(Plaque presented to President nock anG leRbers of tàe. i
Illinois State Senate by Krs. Freeman on behalf of their con- !

. i

tributions t o Girl Scoutsli. :.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEXITOE DOXHAZRILD) .

on-.aon behalf of the Senatee we certainly accept this

very. very. gracious honor. and I:œ advised that

there.-.tkere are sowe Girl Scpnts in tàe Presidentes gal-

d they please risG and be recognized. TNank youlery. voul

so very uucà.

'as. JzxE eEEElzsz

Thank youe Kr. President. .

PZZSIDI#G OFFICZRZ (SESATOE DOXXZVAQD)

àll rigàt.

ERS. JANE PEEC:ANZ

And. our thanks to all of you Dmr the work you do. akeêre .

goiag to leave a little jar of cooxies: and we:ll sea; some '

more cookiese so there vill be enough for a1l of you.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SESATOR DGKNE#ALD) .

Ande some buttonse I'œ advised.

'RS. JàNz #EEZKANZ

Yesy sir.

PRESIDIHG OF#ICEEZ (SZNATOR DONHEHALD)

'hey.re not campaiun buttops.-omy caapaign buttons.

Tbeyere---they're Girl Scout buttons. They vill be passed

around. Thanà you very Kuch. (dachine cut offl-..tàese

young ladies are from Nortîwest Coak Countyy ande alsoe one

from... ldacàine cut outl-..one from Lakeviev. à1l righte one

froa zion. Thauk you very much. Okay. ' Senator Dezngelise

for what.-.Deàngelisa..excuse we, :r ' m all excited wità these

'' '' '' vezy . pretty young' 'ladies. senatorz Ge'o-Karis. . Senator. aaybe . , ... .. . . -

the alcropàoae isn't operatinge if you--.senator Gvo-Karis.

52:âT0: GZJ-KLEISZ

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe Senate.
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first of ally I dondt bave t:e curll hair as Senator

Deàngelis. bat second of all, Iem vpry pleasedy as a Point of

personal priviiege. to velcoœe the aembers of the takeviev

Girl scout council and their fine.-wwoxen gho kave been work-

1ng with then. Ané. I vould iïke to identi/y tàezy because

they are up in +:é President's gallery. lnd-.-and I .xant to

, congratuiate Tris: zixuerman froa z'ion for vinning the àigh-

est avard of tàe Girl scoutsg t:e GolG lvard. Aude tbe yoœng

.women are @endy Barankicvicz of Grayslake; Denise 3orst,

àntioch; Joni Gambte. Great Lakes; :ary Hotby H 0 T Hy

Gurnee; zlthea Jonesy Raukegaa; llyson Klug, ëaukegan;

Bridget Xluge K i : Ge kaukegan; Laura Kalone. tibertyville;

'onica duellerg Libertyville; 'iàsy Quirke, Q 0 I R K Z,

Libertyville; :ridget swietone S 9 I E T O Ny Round Lake;

Trisb Zitmerman of Zipn, and accozpanying tàem are 'rs. Jokn

Condane Libertyvilàey the Council President: Xaoœi kollangky

@ O L L z X G Ky of kaukegany who is tàe Elecutive Directore '

anG Xrs. James Qairke of Libertyville. I gant to s'ay that

these laGies and these yoang vomqn have done a marveloûs job

on tàe Lakeviev Girl Scout Council of Lake Coanty. and 1:*.

very proud ko iatroiuce tbew all for a good àand éroœ this '

very aaspicioas Body. .

P225IDI:G OFFICEEZ (SEAAQOR DOKNE@ILD)

Senator-..sinator Iotten, for vhat purpose do you arise?

SZSATOE TOTTENI ' .

tàank you. 5r. Presideat. 1...1 endorse t:e Girl scoitse

too. But: vhat I would like to do is to change soze sponsors

om a bill-..have leave of the Senate to do tàaà? Dn senate

Bill 1299, for wàicù I am the chief sponsory I gould like to

have tbe Zyphenated jpint sponsorship read
''' ' '' ' Totten-Dapson-Bl' o'om-lsazfgmeiser-Keats'. '. . . .. . - . . .. .

PRESIDTNG OTIPICE:: (SZNATI)D DO#VE#lLD)

Is there leavez Leave is granted. Senator Grotberg.

SENâTOE GZOTBERGZ
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On the same order of businesse :r. PresiGent. Tàank you.

I would iike Senate Bill 132q, whic: came out of Finance

committee this Korntng. to read Grotberg -xa4alabene. as

àypàenafed co-sponsora.
' 

PZBSIDING oFEICEa: (SeKzT0ë DO'NZW&LD) '

Is there leave? LeaFe is graqted. zesolutions.

ACTING SECEETARïI (:2. FERXAXDES)
i Ko 486 'offered by Senator Daxsone' and' Senate Resolut on . e

it.s congratulatori. .

Senate Eesolution 487. offered by Senator Egan and all

members of the 3enate, congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 488, offered by Hall: zock and all meK-

bers of the seaate. .

Senate aesolution 489. offered by Senator Gitz.

senate Resolution 490, offered by Senator Gitz. Theyere

botà congratalatory.

Senate Joiat Resolution 50....

PEZSIDING OTFICERI (SEHITOB D0à#k:àtD)

Those *ould go to the Consent Calendar. '

ACTING SECRETARY: (:2. FEANANDZS). '

Senate' Joiat Besolation Xo. 85y offered by Senator

Berning. . ' .

PEESIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOE DONX%:àL9)

. Executive. senator Carrolly: for vbat purpose do you

S'KITOE CAEEOLZZ . :
. .

Thank youe ;r. Tresident and Iadies and Jentlemen of tàe

Senatee for purpose of an annouqcement. If we ean have the ' :

attention of tàe lppropriakfons Coakittee leabers. âppropria-

tions I vill meet at 9:00 A.H. sharp tomorrove àere on t:e

' ''' '' ''Seaâte e .'e.loot.z' ' ' . xi ne ' o : clock on the Senate Tloor. It is t:e . . .. ., .. ..,. .

intent to start vorking with the departmsntsw until t:e tipe

that the Senate convenes: and Lben to coaxinue t:e meetinge

as neceaaary: imœeûiately after adjournment. Bute ge wiil
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start at 9:00 A.K. on tàe Senate eloor, vork until k:e senate

does st>rt. sessione and.. hopefullye be able to get out

shortly thereafter.

PZESIDIHG OFFICERJ (SENATOR DOKNEWàID)

Seaator D'àrco, for what purpqse do you arise?

SENATO: D'AECOI

Tàank rouv :r. Presidenk. I .rise to announce that the

Senate Insuranae. Pensipns and Dicensed Activity Committee,

vhick àaG been scheduled to meet at two o'clock in t:e after-

nooa toporfovy wiii zeet at 9:0: A.ï.e in :oo? 400. Qe vere

acàeduled to Deet ân Soom A-1e but Beêre going to neet ID

RooK %00 at 9:00 à.:. tozorrow morning.

PRESIDING Q'FICZPZ (SCNATOR DONNZWALD)

I'1 advised that tbat has be:n changed. It's om' tNe

Calendar. Senator. Senator Nedzae for what purpose do yoa

arise?

SENATOA izDzàz

Tkank youy Kr. President, for purpose of an aunouncement.

l Goverùmeat 'will aeet àt 2:00 P.d. thisThe committee on Loca

afternoone and we would appreciate your prowpt attendance.

PaCSIDING O'FICZRI (SEXATOR DONNE?ALD)

Senato'r Vadalabenee for whak purpose do yoa arise?

SENATOE VIDALàBCNEI'

Tese thank youy dr. President and Deabers of tàe Senate.

I would.like to rise to go into Executive Sessioa.

PRBSIDING O'IICZEZ (SENATOR DONHCRALD)
Q' Senator Vadaiabene loves that the senate resolve itself

into Execative Session. Those in favor indicate by saying

Aye. Tàose opposed. Tàe àyes àave it. ëe are ïn SxecutiFe

SPSW OD. Senztor Vd2a.12.bPXP.

.zN .. a ,u .1 . szgiTox '.yADA.t;gg<zz

Iese Mr. President. with resp:ct to the Governorzs nes-

sages of rebrqary 26th and Karc: 18e and Ayril 16@ 1982. '2

vill read the names of tbe aalaried appointnents to which the
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n Executivë Appointaëntse Veterans àffairsy a:dcomalttee o

Administratiol recowmends that tàe Senate do advise anG eon-

sent. lnd, after reading t:e appointments: .1 inten; to ask

ieave to consider all the saiaried appoinmpents on one œoll

cally uniess any Senator has objection to any particular

appointxent. :r. President and zembers of tàe Senatey-..what

I iàtend to do: I belleve..-l believey so that there vonet

be any repercussion or discussiony I believe I will ask for a

separate roll call on all the salaried appointments this
t

lorRiag.

PZESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SENATOE DOHNIRALD)

Is there leave? Leave is grapted.

SEWATOR 'ADILABEAXZ

To be àssistant Director of Jsurfacee Departaenk of Kines

ao; Minerals for a term expiring Janaary 17e 1983. auck

Huckaby of springfield. lad, dr. Presidente having rea; the

salaried appointmenty I would now put the question as

reqaire; by our rules.

PEESIDING'OFFICEE: (SENITOR DONNEëàLD)

A1l right. T:e question.-.the qœestion ise does t:e

Senate advise and consent to tbe nomination just made. Those

in favor vote Aye. Those opposed, Nay. :be voting is open.

Just .a œinute. senator Bazbee. for w:at purpose do you

arise?

SZNATO: BBZBEZ

T:ank you, 'lr. President. I rise to explain whJ IRm

going to vote Xo oa :r. Huckaby. Kr. Euckaby is-o.an

acgqaintance of mine' and I have aotàing personaily against

hiœ. Hovever. the gnited iine Workers have experiencedy as

I#m aure all of yoa knov after pne year of accident of---of
'' ' 'deeathufree coal aining operationse' in the' last several ''veeks .,'..+' '

there àave been-..there have beeq a few people gho have been

àilled in aining accidents. Tàe Uhited Kine %orkers have

expressed a concern as to the appointment of 5r. Huckaby in
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this departmeut which deals with tàeir safety very mucà. As

a. result of that expression of copcern that they have made on

:p. Muckabyv it is my intention to.-4to vote No on :is coa-

firaation. I àave talked vith Hr. Huckaby. Ee understands

Ky positione and I jast vanted to explaia tàat khates 'tke

reason I#m voting xo.

PRPSIDING OFTICïR: (SCNATOE DO##:9âLD)

Is there..-is t:ere further dsscussion? Al1 rigàt. Tàe

question ise Goes the Senate advise and consent to the aom-

inations just Kade. Tàose ia Tavqr vote zye. Tàose opposed,

'ay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wisàed? Have

all those voted wbo uish2 Have ail those voted w:o wiskz

Take tNe recorG. On that guqstiopy the lyes are 39. tàe Hays

are 4. The majority of the Senators elected concurring by

record votey tàe Senate does advise and consent 'to tàe noK-

ination just made. senatpr Vadalabene.

SZXàTOE VADALIBESEZ

Tesy thank youe dr. Presidenty and members of tàe Senate.

Qo be Director of fhe Bepartaent pf zehabilitation servicùs

for a terp expiring January 17e 1983. xobert :. Grazzeier of

Springfiel4. :r. President. having read t:e salaried

appointnente wi1l yoa put the question as required by oqr

rules.

PRESIDIHG GP#2C2Ez (SESATOE DOWNEWALD)

All right. Is there discussiqn? lbe question is, does

the senate advise and consent .to the nomination just xade.

'hose in faFor vote àye. Ihose opposedy Nay. The voting is

open. Have all those voted who wisè? Have all those vote;

who visâ? Take the record. On tkat question. tbe Ayes are

R9, the lays are none. The majority of t:e senators elected

- ' - ' 'coacurriag by recozd vote '' the 'Seqa te does 'alvise and coaseat *' '' , '' ' . ..#'

to t:e Aomiuations just œade. Seqator Vadalabene.

SZXATS: VADALABEXEI

Thank youe Mr. President. and members of the Senate. To
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be lssistant Director of the Departzent of Financial Insti- '

tutions for a terp expiripg Januarl 17e 1983, Joaane 'itchell
. I

of chicago. 8r. President. haking read tbe salaried appoint-

xent, viil you put tNe question as required by our rules.
. 1

PRESIDISG OFBICERZ (SFNàTO: DOSKX%ALD) ' 1

Is there discassionz The qaestion is, does the senate

: :se anu consent to tse noaiqatzbas just made? Tsose iua v

faFor vote Aye. Those opposedy Aay. The votiag is open.

Have all tàose voted #ho wlsàz Take Abe zecorâ. On tkar

questionv t:e Ayes are 53e tàe Nays are none. â Kajority of ?

tNe Senators elected concarriag by recor; vote, tNe senate

does advise anG consent to the nominations just œade. sena-

tor Vadalabene.. '

SCNA'OZ #âDltAB2NE: .

Tkank you, 5r. President and melbers of the Senate. kith

respect to tke Governor's sessage of .àpril 16g 1982. I ,wiil

rea; the unsalaried appointments to which the Coamittee ou '

Execqtive àppointmentsy Veterans àffairs and âdainistration

recammends that tùe senate do advise and consent. And after

reading tkose appointpentse I iut#n; to ask leave to coasider

all .of the unsalaried appointaents on one roll calle unless

any Senator has oblection to any particular appointment. .

PRZ'SIDING O'FICED: (SZXàTOH DONNZNALD) .

Is there leave? Leave is gra/qted. Proceed.

SEHATOR VADAZ;BESEI .

'o be a member of the Eealth eacilities Planning Board '

for a term expiring Jqne 30. 1984. Nancy 9.,. Jgffetson of

Chicago. . 
'

. 
t j'o be a member of the Kaskaskia Port District Board for a .

tern expiring Jane 30e 1983, Leo :. Pautler of Evansville. !
.. . 1

- ' ' ' ' ' To bewimeabers 'of 'the Boac; .o.f ' Banks. and, v--Trust Companies .. '. , ..- . . .

f or a terw expirin: January 1 y 1984. @illiam c. Gooch. Jr. of

Elmhursty an; killiam C. Burnside of Dan Fille.

To be Public àdministrator of Lasalle County for a term
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i i December 2nd, 1985 llfred 0. Jacob of sendota.exp r ng e

To be Public zdzinistratore Guariian aad Conseryator of '

Franklin County for a tera ex:iring December 2nd. 1985.

Gibson Douqlas Karnes of gest bragkfort.

To be Public ldministrator, Guardian and Conservator of

Douglas county ;or a terœ expiripg December 2nd. 1985. setty

D. Jones of lrthur. '

To ,be a meMber of tàe Illinois State iedical Disciplinary

Boald f0r a EerK exPiring Uuke 30é' 1982. Xli L. Borkon. . S.D.

Of Carbondale.

. :r. President and members of tàe Senatee having read t:e

unsalaried appointments, I now seyk leave to consider these

appointmears oa one roll cally uRless soae Senator has objec- '

tions to a apecific appointzent. '
:

PZESIDI'G O'PICEEZ (SZNATOE DONNZëàL9) .

Leave àas been .granted. Is there discussion? T:e ques-

tioh is...' ' '

SENATOR Vl2àLâB:5Zz .

Kr. Pr:sident. will you put th.e guestion as require; by '

our rules. .l

PQCSIDISG OPFICEZ; (SENATOR DONXEZILD)

Qke &uestion is. does the Seuate aivise an4 consent to

t:e nominations jast lade. Those ih favor vote zye. 'àose
opposede vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 t:ose voted

who wiah? Have all those voted .bo viah2 Take the record.

On tkat queskione Ihë lyes are 55, tNG Hays are none- A

majority of the Senators elected concurring by recold votee

tbe Senate does advise and consent ta tàe nominatioas just '

made. Senator Vadalabene.

SE%l20R VKDALAA::EZ '

' '' '' '' ''' Nres ' tàank ' you; .:.r. ' President ''and Relbers . of the Senate. ' . -. . . . . . .#

I no* nove tàat the Senate arise froœ Executive Session.

PEESIDING OFEICERZ (SEKATOR DONNI9ALD)

ïo: have àeard Senator Vadalabene's Dotion. Those in
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favor indicate by saying àye. Those opposed. Tbe âyes àave

it. Tàe Senate does arise. Senator zaitland. for what par- '

pose do you arise? '

SZXATOR 'AITLANDI ' '

'hank youe :r. President. on a point of personal prïvi-

lege.

PRESIDING OFFICZ:Z (SEKATOR DOHKSQlLD)

àtate yoar point.

SZSZTDE 'AIILAN/:

:r. Presideht. in tbe galleryu--in tàe President's gal-

lery on Ky right, directly in frpnt oî me# le have a distin-

guished guest koday. Dr. Ben Eubbard is tbe retiring Dean of

the College of Cducation: I'llinois State gniversitr. Dr.

Eubbard is no stranger to this Bodyy certainly. He's been'a

big help to eiucation over the Jearse :0th on tàe State-wide

zevel aad at the uniFersitye aad educatioD is lndeed a

betker...a better educational syste/ in Illinois because of

Dr. Ilubbatd. And Dr. Eubbard toliay :as wità him a sraduate

class in politics and education. 19 (1 like Dr. Habbard anki '

:is graduate class to rise and be recognized by tàe Senatqy

lease. .P

PRESIDISG OFEICEEZ (SESATOR DOXNEQALD)

Please rise and be recognized. Senator Ruppe for vhet

purpose do you arise? .

SENATOR EPPPZ '

On a point of personal privil#ge. I
' !

PRZSIDIXG QF#2CE9z (SENATOR DONXE:AID) I
. j

state' yoar point.
.N

SEHATOR EDPPZ .

Thank you, Kr. President. Rhile be's not at his desk and

'the ' 'word llaa' al ready 'beenurput ''out in tàe loaal Press... today . ' . . '' '' , .

is Seaator :ax Cof f ey' s Birthday. ile: s not here. so I just

thàak *e ought to f orget it-

PRESIDI'G O'FICERZ (SEXATOR DONSEWALD)
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AlA right. Re will do so. ûesölutions.

ACTI'G SZCEETAEK: (HR. FEEHASDES) '
Senate Eesolution %91e offered by Senator :ocky Aashg anG

all members of the Senake.

PRESIDIHG O't1çBRz (S:àzTO# DOlNYWàIb)

:xecutive. 0hy .142 sorry. Consent Calendar. Beq yoar.

donpar .

PRESIDING OFYICZEZ (SESàTOR BEDCX)

Is there leave to go to the Ordér of Senate 3i1ls 2nd '

Eeadingz Leave is granted. Senate Bills 2n; reading.

seaate aill'lanz, senator sangaeister.. zf z uigbt save tbe
, 

zu to yo ou :a,attentisn of 2hP KeKbersàip, :#e are gO g

reading. The bill's sponsors that Me're going to be getting

toz Saagueister. Carrollg Naibland and Bloom. If those

senators vould be.--senator sanqmqistere is senate Bill 13:2

on inheritance tax ahd transfqr tax? Read 1hq bill, 5r.

Secretarly please. .

ACTIXG SECEETH TI (ilB. FZRXAXDCS)

Senate B&11 1302. .

tsecretazy reads Litle of bill)

2nG reaiing of t:e bill. No colaittee aaen4ments. '

PEESIDIXG OFYICEPZ (SEXATOX ::DC5)

Are there amendments from the Ploorz . '

ICTIXG SZCRETAEYI (KR. #EPN/XDZS),

âmendwent No. le offered by Spnator Sangpeister.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEE; (SENàTO: BXUCZ) '

senator sangmeistec is becognize4. '

S'XâTO: SANG'EISTZEZ

:r. President and meabers of the Senatee this is an

agreed amendment tbat gas worAed oat with tbe comaittee.

' - '' '' 'This 'bixli. à z. . basic fheme is that it '.eliminates Illinois , . .. . ..

Iaherïtance Tax letveen spouses, but it iacreases tâe.-.the

rates on the ot:er categorye so that tbere will be no net

loss of revenue to the state of Illinoise and a1l these fig-
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ures came frow the àztorney Generalês Office. %e've noW goL

tbem in the awendpenty and I think bothz..sides of tàe
iEevenue Comxittee have taken a look at this: an; I think it's

a1' 1 agree; upon. so, I would mov: for the adoption of t:e

anendœent. .

PRESIDISG OFFICEA: (SEKATOR SRPC')

Kotion is to adopt Apendment :o. 1. Is there discussion

of.o.of the morion? Discussion? zl1 in favor say âye.

Opposedoo-sorry..-l apologizey Senator 'cdillan. Senator

dchillan is recognized on the motion to adopt.

SENITOR NC:ILLAKZ

â gaestion of the sponsor. Could yoq go into sope detail

din that youabout &t. because it was-..was œy understan g

vould be amending the bille but it wasn't my uuderstanding

tbat we were just uecessarily totally ia agreement with ubat

ou wou d be doing. . . .

PRZSIDIKG OYFICEE: (SZNATOE BAUCZ) .

Senator sangmeister.

SEMATOR SZSGNEISTERZ

ïesy I...I...first, may you iqdicate to me whetàmr or not

you kave received a copy of the amendment. Tou do have tùat.

àll right. @el1. basically: àt amends t:e three classes.

Tbe first class. of course. was a nakural child or adopted

càild or :rothel or sister: and tbe old rate wa% .-fot the

first fifty thousand was two percpat. and went to three per-

cent; and fifty tàousand to one àundred and fifty thousand
. I
. I

class kent from four percent to six percent. lad. Senator

' hchiliane 2 can go througà a1l of t:ese cateqories. le can

juxp iown to Class Tuoe w:ich is ancle, aunt and niece. Tàe

01.4 rate f or tbe f irst tlenty thousand use; to be six per-

' ''e d-' .cent'z It.: s'qnow r'eight percent. . The . next f if ty.. tkousand vent . ....- .. ,, q. . . .

f ro* eigàt Izerceat to eleven .percent. kitat we have donee of

coqrsee is weeve increased the percentages on all tàe other

categories to aake up what will be tbe loss for eliminating
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tàe inberïtaace tax between spouses.

PRCSIDZ'G OF#ICE2r (SSKATGR :ROC')

Senator hcdillan.

SERATOE SCEILLAN:

ând.. tbere are no other changes such as---none of tàe '

ther exeœptions are changed in any xayz The ohly chaage is 'o

'tkat t:e surviving spouse is cozpletely exeœpty but tkat tàe

rates are increased all the ?ay across tbe boald for all

other..-for all other types of inàeritance? '

PZESIDING OFFICE:: (SENâTOZ 3EPC:)

Senator sangzeister.

szsATo: sAsG:zI5TER: '

Basicallyy tkat statement is correct. Ikerm vill be no

inkeritance tax between spouses. If we were to just do tbate

for the information of everybqdyy it vould have cost the

State of Illinois forty million Gollars for us to do that.

So. what wedve done and what tbe lttorney General even sug-

gesteë last year that we do isv v: do put this in conformance

with rederal lage because there is nov; ander t*e new zco-

nowic Becovery Act of 198.1 no eederal estate Eax betveen

spoases. @eell put tiis in orGer, but ùG do have to make up
' that---tàat loss of funds. and we.re doing that by not

increas ing the exe*ptions ar decreasing tàe exemptions but

by merely increqsing tbe rates for each one of t:e cate-

gories. .

PRXSIDISG O'EICE:I (SEHATOR BRBCE)

Senator Mciàllan. '

SZNAQOR .:càlLià:; '
' 

I woMld merely respond that a---that a iot of us

very-..kitàout any hesitation supported a bili that woul;

' '''n =2 . ''. t 'eliainate any inhezitance ta x . . exeœption oo.. v,the surviviu g.- . ,.:. . .:, .s 1

spouaee bat--.bute I think Fery clearly ke ougàt to under-

stand v:at we are doing vit: tbis a/endœente lhic: would be

substantially increasing t:e percentage of inheritance tax
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khicà vould be paid in a lot of other instances. True. Iàis

vould eliminate there being any drain on.-.on t:e State

Treasury, but in terms of--aiF terws of what weere doiag

in...as far as reform of inàeritapce taxe we need mo be fuily

aware tàat while welre taking away the liability for the sur-

viving spousey we are substantially increasing that liability

for.-.well. substantially. depending qpoa the size of tâe

estatee for otàers that vould inNerit. ahd I just think

everybody ought to be aware of tààt.

PEZSIDI'G OFFICEEJ (SENàTOE BPUCX)

furtàer discussion? Senator .Geo-:aris.

SC#zT0/ G:O-Kââ25z

kelly it's vorking nawow.:r. Presiëent and Laiies an;

Gentlemen of tàe Senate, would the sponsor Jield to a ques-

tioa?

PRESIDIKG OETICER: (SEXàTOR BR7CE)

He inâicates he gill yield. N nator Geo-Karis.

SZNATOE GEG-KàEIS:

Io-.if . I recall correctly, did you say 'that by

reducing--.ày eliminating the tax betgeen spoases that you

bave Na; to raise t:e rates on otker people? suc: as yours

truly? .

PRZSIDI'G OPFICEZI (SENATOR BRUCZ)

Senatoc sangmeister.

5=wAToà SANGMZISTZRZ

That is correct. To do othervise would have cost the

State of Illinois forty Rillion dollars. Franklye I.* in

favor of eliminating the Illinois Inheritance Tax altogetber,

but veere not in a position...

PRESIDING OF#ICEA: (SENITOR SRUCZ)

e

SE#ATOR SAHGKEISTZEI

o . -we:re not ia a yoaitioq in tùis State to do this.

Eventuallye I meanw the federal Govmrnment Gid ' tàat: and
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it.o.it's costingxthel. I tkink eventually. why that's 'what

we're going to do in mhis Statey but to start out winh. it

happens 'to be my opinion and that of many peoplee t:at

itfsa-.lt is between spouses ve ought to ellminaie tàe

inheritance tax. After all. anything tkat a child getsg or '

anything tkat a sister or a btotàer gets, or cerkainly any-

boGy gets as a friend: is notking more than a windfall to
. . !

begin witke and if we have to increase tàe inherita-ce taxe

for example. on a child vàich vill be ol soae concqrn to

peoplee two perceut of fifty thousaad dollars is the Present
i

lav. That lould àe wàat-.-a thousaad dollars. I mean a hun-

Gre4.-oit vould be a àun4red dollars. Soe if you:re going to
' $

increase that to tàree percent, Joulre oaly increesing it '

fifty Gollars. I Goneêt think that that's a su .stantial
!

increase. as far as the child is concerned.

PEZSIDIXG OFTICEZ; (SZSâTO; B:;CZ) .
' senator Geo-xaris.

.SS#àTOR GEO-KâZIS: '

If I..-inderstand correctlye under the present lawe a

child has a forty t:ousand dollar e:emptione does it aom?

PRESIDIAG OPFICEE: (SEHàTOR BEPCE)
' Senator Geo-owsenator Sangmeister.

SEHATQ: SASGKEISTEEZ

We are Lot touching tàe exemptions whatsoever. Gc..aator

Geo-xaris. 9e are dealiag vâth *:e rates.

PEESIDIXG Q'FICER; (SEXATO: B:UCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SCKl'0: GEO-KIRISZ

Hello...I... thank yoq. Seaatore wàat you are saying in

ef fect theny you are raising the percentage f roa two percente .

' >' ' ' ' '' is tha't' tigàtz''-' under. ..on the f irst f if ty thousaad af 'ter' wtàe ' ' ' c1 t . t' ' ' '

exeaptions?

PRCSIDING O'FICER: (SZXATOE BROCZ)

Senator-..senator Sangmeister.
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S::ATOE SZSGXEISTER:

Yesy it's incrqased to three percent.

/RESIDING OEFICERI (SEKITOR BEUCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SESATCR G2O-EàRIS:

kould you please repeat this...what the increases are that

yoaeve given;

PRESIDIHG O#FICEE: (SENâTOE B:BCE)

Senator saagmeister.

s:xàTol GAXGKEISTEA:

Hell. for wNicà category do you want it repeated? you

wanted it for..ofor childreny brother and sister? You want

it for uhcle. auntymiece and nephew? You vant it for all of

: it'll take Ie tventy linutes to gothemv because I 11 stay...

through a*l t:e increases and t'be rates. If zoa'll just look

at... at the aamendment, it shaws tbem a1l there. Buty on...

on a c:ild..-on the second liating which is fifty to a hun-

dred and fifty tàousande tàe next one kundred tàoasahd tke

rate goes froz foar percent to six percent. Froœ a Nundred

an; fifty to two handred and fiftyg it goes froa six to eiqât
' 

épercent. âil tzese perceata ges have been worked oat witlf t e

Attorney Generai's Okéice.

PRZSIDIHG OEFICEEZ (SEXàTOR BEDCZ)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEG-KAKISZ

:r. President and Ladies anG Gentlelen of tàe senate, I

tàinà ïtes very commendable to...to eliminate inkerimance tax

between spouses. Bat. vhat you'#fe dding vit: your amendment

is helping one groupv and then aupther group is cobpletely.

discriminated upon because tikgy kave to carry tNe ïreight. I
' ' ' ''' '' voald -' like to'' ' suggest to the' sponaor 'of '-this bill that' he. '

azen; his bill to zake it a two hundred and fifty thousaaâ

doilar exepptione and not take it..-not take iz straigLt

across tàe boarde bscause càïnk pGople who are in a Posk-
!
L
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tione like myself and othersg vky--.why Penalize people k:o 1

are not married at the present tiae. Tâis is vhat youere

doing witk your bill.

PRZSIDING O'FICZ:I (SENATOD 5R;C:)

Senator Bloom.

SC:ATOE BLOO'Z '

Rell, as you know tbis Body passed out the elimination of .

the ihheritance tax aod vent to the redelal pickùp kwice last

year: and khere's still legislation pending over in tNe

House. 1...1 appreciate what the sponsor's trying to do. abd

I guess he has a right to have th@ bill in whatever shape .àe

kantse and perkaps tùe prior speakez and any other speaker's

comments :a; best be direcmed at 3rd reading. 'here is a

substantial--.iifference of opinion as to the best way to

approac: it. Tàank you.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZZZ (SEXATO; BRUCZ)

Senator Ozinga.

SEXATOR OZ2XGA1 R '

Senator Sangmeistery vbat does the stranger. whicb is now .

ten Percent on everytùiug over a :dndred buckse what does

' that qo to? ' '
. ' # ' ' ''

PRZSIDIKG OFEICER: (SE:ZTOE 3:0CE) '

Senator Sangaeister. '

SEXATOR SANGSZISTEDZ :

Tourteen percent. '

PRZSIDING OfFICER: (SENATOR BRDCZ) ; .

Senakor Dzinga. '

SENATOE OZIXGA;

Poqrteen---fourteen, you say. ' ''

PRESIDIHG OFFICZZI (SCSATGE Ba;C:) .
' ' ' '' ' ' ' .w eurther ' discussion? < ''.:' .yurtker ' '' discqssionz Senator .. ,. ... ,. . .

Sang*eister 1ay close.

SENATOE SAAGK'EIST.ERZ

keil, I t:ink ve can deba te t#e pltilosoph.y of ghat we ere
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dotng sere on ard readiuj. Tsis is the .vay I vould like to

put the bill .in shape, aod welii discqss vhether or not we

; d sistersshould fàvor epouses over c:ilâr#ne an friends. aa

and brothérs on 3rd reading. I zove t:e adoption of the

amehdaenu

ZZESIDIXG OTFICEE; (SEXITOR :RBCE)

xotion is to adopt Amendment xo. 1 to senate Bill 1302.

Those in favor vill say lye. Those opposedy Naz. The àyes

have it. lmendœent No. 1 is adoptGd. Purther amendments?

ICTISG SECEETARYZ (KE. FEENIKDES)

lo furtber amendments.

PEZGIDING OFEICERZ (SESATOR 5R;C2)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1452. Senator Carroll. Hold.

Senate bill 1656. Senator Xaitland. Hold. Senate Bill 1657.

Senator Bloom. Senator aloox. Dqtectives and pzarmacists.

â1l. rlgàt. ehe amendRent has been fileie Senator carroll.

Is tuere leave to return t'o ieaate 5il1 1452? Ieave is
1 .:

granted. senate Bill 1452. Eead the billy :r. Secretari,

please.

ACTIKG SECRETARVZ (5E. TERNANDZS);

Senate Bill 1452.

(Secretary reads title of b&ll)

2n4 rea4ing of t:q biil. No committee aaendments.

PR/SIDISG oeflczRz fSENATOP >R;CE)

Senator Carroll.

S:NATOR CARROLL:

Thank Xo*w :r. Presideut. àmqnd/ent 5o. le 'r. Secre-

tary.

âCTIHG SECEETàPY: (5E. FEEXàNDES)

àmehdment 5o. 1m offered by Sqnator Carroll.

e, .ck -x SZF'A TO R % CAa R() L K ::t 1 t' , . . . .. .- + .. ,

'àank youy :r. Presïdent .and members o; the Senate. àt

tàe request of the committee anG of the Pension Lavs Cozmia-

sioh: A/endxenm b'o. 1 would change the effect of the biily so
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that it applied uaiforaly: as thqy are now doing to a11 pen-

sions systezs as opposed to 'tbe ope péusion system tàat had

been in the bill as originaily ërafted. I would'œove adop-

tioa of àmendment :o. 1.

P/ESIDISG OFFICER: (SEKJTO: BZDCZ)

sotion is to adopt Amendzent 5o. 1. Discussion of tùe

aotion? àll in favor say àye. Opposed lay. Tke âyes ùave

it. àweniKent No. 1 is adopted. furtàer Floor Azendments?

àCTING S:CNETAEYi (HR. FERNàSDES)

go furtàer eloor aaenda#nts.

PZESIDISG OTPICERZ (SZKATOE 3R7CZ)

3rd reading. Senate Bills 3r4 reading. 0n Page 2 of

your Calendary is there leave to ga to the Order of Senate
'Bills 3rd Eeading? Leave is granted. senéte Bills 3rd

reading. Senate Bill 12:2. Senator Berwan. Senate Bill

l250...Senator Beraan. did yqu wish...not sure wZat the bill

deals with. âll right. Slnate Bill 1251. Senator Rock.

Read the billw lr. Secretaryy please.

ACTING SECEETAEYZ (:R. FERNANDESIC

Senate Bill 1251.

(àecretary reads titte of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

P:ZSIDI'G OFTICEHZ (5EKlrOB BXUCX)

Senator Eock.

SENATO: EOCKZ

Tàank you. 5r. President aod Laâies and Geatlemen of mhe

Senate. senate Bill 1251, as aow aMendedy we have put tvo

amendments on tbis bille nov sets up vhat is called or will

be called the àdvisory Comlittee on Block Grants. I empha-

size advizoryy because it is truly an advisory comwittee. It

'z'f'Qit-vill'.be created as a statutory.subcozmittee oï-the Comaission

on Intergavernmental Cooperatioqe and as suche will require

no aGditional expeaditare of any State funds. The coœzission

hase we thinkg th* co/pemeacy and tbe staf; to adeguateiy
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âanGle the duties. zs you are well avare, we are now in the

age of Pederalisae and we have toe as a General lssembly.e

respond to as we have since October ly thé Block Grants.

There are fifty-six categorical prograzs last year that tàe . I

'ational àdministration devolved into nïne Block Grants under

the EX # 8.1 fgderal proposaly an; that calls f or the creation

f additiona l Block Grarzts, and the question out in t:eo

states ise how do we respond to these? khat this advisory

cozmittee will be doing: is the r#view and the commeat on all

federally required Block Graqt reports. ke will empower them

to conduct public hearings on the intended use ok all Block
. ;Grants, an4 I empàasize that tâe second amendaent also said, '

as a Katter of poiicyy t:at ve recognize tàat our lppropria-
' 

l ad tkis kind of authority. Sometions Committees have a re y

of us are of tàe opinion that under the eederal regalations.

hearings àeld by the Appropriatipns Committee vill. in fact,

satisfy tbose Peëeral regulations. So. we are not trying to

czade sue wppropclatzons coamkttee. qe are speczlscazzypre

saying tkey are..-viil receive thq recommendations of this

advisory comxittee, and it is truly just recomwendations.

So@ tbey will be eœpowere: to conduct theu -public bearings '

to eatablish. as best rkey can, the state-vide priorities for

the use of t:e funds and to wake recommendations in that area

to the Governor and t:e General zsseably. Re have vorked

' concerning mhe make-up of this advisor; committee. we have

vorked gith representatives of tàe Execukive Branch oi the
I

Governores Office. Tkere will be eleven aembers. ïour of Ii' . j
whom wiil be legisiatorsw four public members appointed by i

t:e legislative leaders, two public aembers appointed by tbe

Goveraory and one of the t*o ad/iaistrative officers

1 . - '2' r ' vappointed -by. 'tàe Governor . wllo is 'alreaèy ..-a ' .member of tàe ,.''. ; ' .. ., < t' .. . ..

comzission. Soe I thinke vith these eleven œembers. we caa

fulfill tbe Eederal regulations w#ile recognizing that it is

only an advisory comwittee that wili be eœpovered to make
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recommendations to bot: the Executive and tàe Legislative

Branch. But, more importantlye it puts soae legislalive and

public input into the questiop of dealing wità the Block

Grants. I know of na serious objection to 1259 as amended,

and I commend it to you for your favorabie support. It's a

nec:anisw ve have to put in plac#: becaase under t*e Federai

rqles and regqlations ue have to conduct sowe àeazings prior

to next Dctober 1st. This will afford us that opportunitye

and I sozicit your favoraàle voke.

PAESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENITOX 3:PCB)

Is tàere discusslon? Senator Grotberg.

SEXATOE G:QTBZRG;

Thank zoœ. 5r. Presidente a question of the sponsor.

Senator Rocke I think yau did an excellent job of teliing us

what this ise and I realize in its original forn it *as

another aaimal, but your closing.:-oin yout closing remarks I

vante; you to say it again for zy edification. This is tàe

only gaae in town. if-..if crqatede to...fob public input

into the ne* Block Grant systeme so far. Go; knows thëre'll

be one by eve/y other unit of gqvernlent. but frow a State-

vide standpoint, is càis not our first attempt to organize

'tNat fuuction?

PRESIDING OFFICEAI (SENàTOR BRBCZ)
Senator Xock.

SENATOZ RocKz

ïoQ are correct. Tàis is tbe Legislatlre's first

attempt. Thè Governore as you knowv has appointed by Execu-

tiFe Order two taskso..task forces on Block Grants. T:ey are'

currently in tbe process of meeting. The chairman oi one of

tàose adv-isory tasà forces œet with the Speaker and I last

tb '' wee k ' 'in an at te2 pt - to ' ''let the General zssembiy andf'.it e s

membership knov wàat they are doiqg an; what directione if

anyv thel should be following. Dut: 2...1 t:ink that only

unierscores the point that the committee appointed by the
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Governor, under the rederal rules anG requiationse àave no

legislative Keabers. ànd ites importanty it seeas to ae an4

to manye that the Iegislature or soœe of ita aembership ought

to be involved in t:e public bearings and ought to be

involv#d in establishing t:e priorities in making tbe recom-

mendatioas. So. this is our one and only attewpt to involve'

tàe General àssembly: vhile recoglizing that there are cer-

tain Executive prerogatives. The Executive is vell repre-

senteGe as are the public at larg#. Tùere will be a nuaber

of public meKbers also members of this com/ittee.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SZNàTDE SEBCE)

Seaator Grokberg.

SESàTO: G:OTSZRG:

ther éuestions to Senator ./oct. It's my unGefstandingFur

that we w&ll ultimately appropriate, is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEIATCR BEGCS)

Senator Eock.

SCXATOR GAOTBZRGI

All or p.art ofy or subjeçt to tbe Goverlor's shop?

PRESIDING OEEICZRZ (SENITOR :2BCf)

Senator Rock.

S2:â'O: XocKz

Xesœ yesy we have taken the positione as you well

knov...aùd those qbillse I'1 sure. will be up for vote again.

ke bave taken the position heree at least in tbe senatee that

all Federal monïes includihg Block Grants are subject to tbe

appropriations process of tàe Geperal Assembly. There is no

statutory basis for tbat. ke keep passing the bill aad tàe

Governor keeps vetoinq ite and t:e House refuses to override.

xonethelessy we have takeu t:e positione and franklye the

''-'' ' zxecutive Xas-coapiied thaty yese in-facte 'werdox appropriate.

all federal nonies including the Biock Granta.

PAZSIDISG Of#2C:EI (SEXATOE BRUCE)

rartàer discussian? Senaror Bloow.
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SENATOR BIOO;I

Thank you. I think your Iesponse to tàe last qaestion

partially ansvered it. For t:e edification ofithe Bodye vhat

percentage of federal aonies comipg to Illinols goesl t:rough

tâe appropriacions processi Th:n, àave aaotàer guestïom.

PRESIDING OPPICERI (SCXATQE BD7C1)

Senator zock.

SZXATO: SOCKJ

@e.u.virtqally. a hundred percent at the moment. Twenty-

4 is Federal koneye an; vefive percent of our state bu get

have taken the position that any agency that4s fouad spending

Money tàat wasn't appropriated is going to have trouble froz

tNis groqp, and I think tâat's tbe right .position.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEX: (SESATQR :B;C2)

Senatoz Blooa.

SE:ATOR BLOOM: ,

I agrëe. The other question goes to the coœposition.

#ould this be subject to tàb infirmities tàate eaie attacàed

to w'hat was created in '175 on tbq State fair.-.state 'air

Boari. or is it because it does not take action and merely

advises tkat voal; not subject it to thar iafirmity?

PQESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàQOR BRUC')

Senator Eock.

SZ:àTOR AOCKZ

reahe I think t:e charge to this comoittee distinguishes

it from that ill-fated group. Priaaxilye tbey will be

càarged vir: tbe responsibllity of conducting t:e hearings

that are called for unier ihe Eederal rules and regulationse

and additionallye we àave recognïaed t:e political realitT:

and the.--an; the new Feieralism reality that really. there

'- are 'Executive prerogatives. ' '.So>' the, 'eitvenr aembers ..'vi'll-

break downy assuming a 11 tàe appointments are Kade as they

usaally are wade around heree that six of tbe members will be

of the Governorls party and five >i1l be melbers of the othel
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be legislative breakdpwn is that tbere will beparty. an; t

four legislative members. one ditect representative of tàe

Governor and aix Pqblic zembers. So. I think tàe mix is good

and recognizes the political Ieality. ànde I tNink for that

eason, oace everybody understaAda tilatw.-that 3lock irants ir
I

really ate-..should not be treated in a partisan fashion. bat ' '

shoqld..-you knovv wetve got to estnblis: some priorities aLâ

zake some recokmendations. ànde I ak confident that this' kind
.

. . 
'.' . 2

of group can do that and will do thût.

PaESIDING OEFICER: (SEXATOZ BZQCE)

rurtber .discussion? Purther âi scussionz Senator. Rock

may close.

SEXATOR :OCK:

Tkank you. Mr. President and Lûdies anG Gentlemen of the

Senate. I thiak ve are all vell aware and read ïn tâe papers

about the national administration's nev eederalism policy. I

have statedy as the Governor I knov has. out in Aashington

tâat ve in this State are fully prepared to accept program

responsibili*y given the proper funding. Tbis will be out-..l

tkink. a good response to that program that is aimittedly

ith us. xe gill be ready. ke are yeadye in my judgzent. tou .

. àanële the Dlock Grant. This gill provide fbr direct legis-

lative participation ln chose recoumeadations and I vould . '

urge a favorabie vote. '

PRCSIDIXG OPFICEE; (SENATOR BRUCE)

Tbe question is. shall Senate Bill 1251 pass? Thosp in

favor vote zye. Those opposed vofe say. Tàe votinq is open.

Rave all voted wào wish? Have all voted who wish? lake t:e

record. On that question. the Ayes are'56e the xays are

noney none Voting Presenk. Senatp Bill 1251 having received

-' ''' -'''' - - -the ''reg'u'ired'' consvitutional . ''nal.jorit y' -its ' 'deciared passed .. . - z, .....- ,.,.,.. .- ,. . . . ...

1259. Senator Jefome Joyce. Read tàe bille 5r. Secretaryy

Please.

. ICTIHG SZCRETAVTZ (KE. EERNAKDCS) .
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Senate Bill 1259.

(Secretary reads tltle of billl' 1
13rd readinq of tàe bill.

.y ' .PRESIDI'G OF;IC:2: ' (SEKâTOR BRBCX) 
.
'

For ubat purpose does Senator Schaffer arise?

SENITOR SC:I#fERJ

1r. Presidentw on a point qf parliaœëntar; or personal z

privilege. I'd j'lst like to intrpduce some conatituenta all '

the *ay down from Belvideree on tbe Xisconsln line. Pàyllis '

schamacàer and some of the zembers of the Belvidere :usiness

an; Professional ëouen are with us koGay up in the gallery.

' anG I voald appreciate it if they wouàd rise and be recog-

nized by the SenatG.

P;25IDI:G OPFICEE. (SEKATOZ B;UC:)

koul: our . lests please rise anâ be recognized by tàe

Senate? '1

SEXàTOR 5C:lefS2:

I should adG that Senator Geo-Karis is a wember of tbat

aûgqst organization. ïes, I knov. .

#/:sIDI:G orrlcERz (SENATOR 3RDc:)

senator Joyce. 1259.

SCXATOR JE2OKC JOXCE:

zbank you. Clr. Presldept. Senate Bill 1259 as alended

provides that no colpact or agreeaent relating to transporta- ' .

tione processinge storage. or disposal of nuclear xaste or

s pent nûclear fuel shail be entvred into by the Governor or

àis represeatative vith :nother state or tbe Federai Govern-

ment ' until 'a cony of t:e compact and tàe manaqement plan or .

otàer document vhich naœes the spqcific state or states to

host a naclear wastc or spent fuel facilityy has beem on 'file

- - . ... .. .. ukoc-. ' . 'é t, .2eaS tf ''tx'irtly'' 'da'y S W itX t he ''D S Ocre taf y' Df S ta 6 e and- ràe'' ' '' ' < '' **''%' ' 'î *' ' '''' '

compact is approved by lav enacted by tbe General àsselbly.

The Governor's Gffice and tbe 'Department of Naciear Sa'ety

. are aow involved in negotiations on a midvest nuciear
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' j
' 
' jcoapact

. As a result of tàe coapact, Illinois may very well 1

be a Kost to a neg lou level nucleaz waste repository whicù

will accept tùe wastes of nuaerous ot:er states. It is

extremely iaportant tàat if Illinpis ends up with tâis kaste '

k t:e publtd :ealtb. and safety o: our cltizens, tues &e.

sbundness of tbe howe cow/unities tax base aBd tke cost to

t*e State of ongoing..-zonitoràng be carefully considered.

The best *ay for tàe General zssembly to ihsare that t:e zan-

agement plan is not..-disadvantagps to the people of this'

Statee is to be sure tNat ve see it betore any coapact is
' 
roved. lnd Sqnate Bill 1259 vi'll give us tàat assur-a:P

aRCeS. '

PZESIDING O##ICERI' (SEXATQE B2BCF)

Discussion? Senator REoads.

SENAQDR 9:OIDSI

- Question of t:e sponsp4.

PRESIDIHG OFFICZEJ (SENATOZ BAUCZ)

Indicates he vill yield. Senato: Rhoads.

SEXXQOX RZOADSI ' '

senator Joyce, a cpuple of questions vit: respect to

iprocitl. 'irste if tàe General AssêKbly does not appiaverec

the coppact. then it is nail aaâ voidw' Is tbat correct? .

PiESQDING OFFICERI (SINATOR BRDCX)
. Senator Joyce.

sàszTo: JERONE Jorczz

Reli. yes. ke would have to..-l tàink tEat-..the Depart-

lent of Nuclear Safety testified in 'favor of this biily Sena-

tdr. I think we have to do this before ve can enter into a

compacà.

PRCSIDIHG OFeICSPI . (SBNàTOR BEUCX)

Eènàtor Rhoaisz. ' .

SZNATOR RSSADSZ

llrighte so it's Prospective only. llrigkt. Iàen the

second guestion ïse will-.-to your kllowledge, what other
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states require yalidation in..-in state statute by theiz

state Legàsiatures in order to approve t:e inter..-interstate

conpact. or can their Executive branch do it unilaterally? i

PAESIDING 0e#2C22z (SEXATOE BEOCZ)

r Senator Jero/e Joyce.

SENâTOR JEZGKE JGYCEZ

I think tbat tkey, to my knowledge.w-that tbey all have

to Go vàat v'e are doing. It seeas to me that they are doing

that.

PZESIDIHG OPFICEZZ (SENATOR BRUCEI

rurtàer discussion? furtker discussion? Sena-

tor.--senatot Nimrod.

szHzeo: NIh2oD:

Tbank you, 8r. President. ke-.-iaring t*e NCSL leetings

ol Cnergy and Xatural Resources combined We bad Keetings on

this ta.e.Denver aad discasseâ it ratker extenslvely. 1nd.

of coarsey itls lyft to each stat: to Kake its o?n decisions

on ho# t:ey bandle it. ând all this b1l1...I'Q...I...*e '

can't speak for other states soe lf a Governor wauts to

hanile it in another state and tbe tegislature vants' h&n to

Go it. that's perfectly acceptablv. 9qt in oqr case: whak'g

keere doing wit: tsis blll. as I see lt here, .vbat we.re .

sazing is the Legislature vants a part oe vàatever approval

is aade éor anz-.,-interstate compact- An4 vith tuat, z--.you

knov. I take no issue and I thiak tbat's very cousistent wit:

gkat oar positioh àas been.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICZEI (SEXATOX 3EDCB) '
i

'urther discussion? Senator Joyce Kay close. .

szsâeo: azàolz JcycE: j
lz j2 ask for a favoralle roil ca .

' . . j' ';. a' ' ''''' - PM5I DI5 G Of FIC:2 z ' ' (S EKATO R B'2UC:) . . .. . . . . e. - .', . .. . - . - .. - .. - . .-- - -.- .. . .x -.' . . ..-.' ... ' .
T:e question isw shall Se.qatm Bill 1259 pass. Tàose

in.-.fàvor vote lye. Those opposed vome Hay. The voting is

open. nave all voted who visk? Have a1l voted *bo wishz
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Take the record. On that Guestioqg the lyes are 5B. the Xays

are none. none voting Present. senate Bill 4259 kaving

receiFed tàe re:uired Constitutional Kajority i3 declare;

assed. Senate Bill 1260. Senator Jerome Joyce. zead theP

bill: ;r. Secretarye Please.

EXD 02 REEZ
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zeel No. 2

' 
j

. I

ACTIXG SECPETARYI (NR. EEANIKDESI'

Sena#e Bill 1260. '

(secretary begins reading title of bill.-.sorry.

Senate :ill 1260. . .

lsecretary reais title of bill) '

3rd reading of the bill.
: .

PZESIDIKG O'FICZEZ (SENATO: 3R;CZ)

Senator Jeroze Joyce. ' '

SE:ITOR Jd:O:E JOTCXZ
. L

TKank zoue :r. Prmsident. Sepate ,Bill 1260 prohkbits the

Departœent of Suclear Safety or any other Statè agency from

approving or licensing any low leMel nuciear vaate repository

. site or any site for commercial spent fqel reprocessing

facility until 'the General àssembly by law approves the spe-
' 

i ite c:osen for tEe facility. It also requires sùclearcif c s

Safety to condact public hearings in any commanity where it

ploposes approving any sucb facility. %o? tbis is a very

siaple bille it gives the citizens of a coamuniky'whicà Kight

àOSY 1 DECIPZC WZSYP Site ZbP OPPDLtVQiVY ixrovihoœ-pobiic '

àearings and throagh us, their elected representativese to

have a say in that siting process.

PRZSIDI'G OF#ICEAI (SENàTOR BEUC') '

Is tàere discqssion? Senator Ni/rodz

SCNâTOR NI:RODZ

Thank you, Mr. Presideat. A comment. tben I have 'a...a

question to ask. slnce ve bave already saïd the Legislature '

will be involve; interstate compacte wNat we seem to be doing

' ' '' '' àere.-zand we: ve also by the way on titat .last .bil.l prov.ide; . , . .a. v..-' . ,, 5
' I

for hearings in and adjacent to the area tbat's involved by ' I

the Departaent of Huclear safetye vàich vas not mentioaed.

Soe tàere wïll hearings and an input in the report back to us
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of the public coœment. àny place t/at we go to hold a Public

hearing that's going to be involved with that kind af site We

Xnow--.tkat...what kinâ of report we:re going to get. But it

seems to me: what you are atteœpting to do berey and Kaybe

you can address tàis. gâat you a:e attempting to do ao# ls

to get at tàe departaent iniividually and probibit tàem froa

taking any kind of actton as an Executive Departmente and I

think this i.s an infringemente unless you have some ot:er

reason for getting involved bere. 2 tàink tâis is totally

incoasistent vith what we.re doing, in this case wmere kind

of handcuffing. Departments certaiuly have certain preroga-

tives. #e#ve already saïd there can be no fnnerstate cam-

pactse and now we#.re goiag into tNe department and putting

some more liKitationa and restrictions on. Can you explain

to .me vhy youere aaking .an exemption of this particular issue

other than your conceras for.o-the vhole nuclear problez . of

being antinuclear?

PRESIDING OFTICZR: (SZIIATOR SPUC:),

Senator Jerome Joyce.

S:KâTOR JEEO'E JOYCEI

z di4n.t hear ue saying tsat I vas antinuclear. aut vsat

tàls bill does ls very siaplee lt gives tbe citizems a rlgzt
'to speak through us, their elected representatives. on vhere

a alte o2 if a sïte will be câosen. It is tîat si/ple.

PZZSIDISG OEFICEEI (SEKATOZ BRUCE)

Senator slmrod.

S2:AT0: %I:A0Dz

reah. well in that case ëhat Iem saying is tàat this

seezs to be a very--wuncommon typ: of procedure and certainly

an uniue requlrement tbat I feel is unnecessary 'to be pqtting

'eupon '' a ' departaGnt : .1 think'' ' ' kàat ' k the; ' depa rtments '.: i'have :' '

responsibilities to perform thpir duties anG we certainly

s:ould mot be requiring thew to take soae action tàat tàey

Probably would do anyway, ar the departments normaily donet
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bold bearings. tàere4s no really sense in it'kaving it tkere.

An; l 3ast thlnk that this Aind of requireœent is totally

qnnecessary since ve haFé tâe adeguate protectïan and tàe

last bill certainly put the Executive Department on notice

that we ,want to be a part of.any activity the; have on ihter-

stake compack. I lould certatnly send.--in tàat positiom

aeeing that this is unnecessàrye and I think ites...should be

opposed.

PZZSIDIAG OPTXCEB: (SSXATOR BRUC:)

Further discusslon? Senator Grotberg.

szxzesa G:5r3zRGr

Thank yoqe :I. President and fellow Senators. I tàink

tkis bill

look Torward

oa wNic: river trail is going tp be up

too far. A& a legislatore 4 canaot realzy

siting of wa ste

V/#S

to sites. We decidecah't even

and dowa tbe Hissis-

sippi ziver. or going.bacx to senator Joyce's ovn territory

about how we:re goiqg to drain tbe vKankaâee.. ke tie this

.5o4z up ioc hoqrs and days oa sucà eadeavors. Xelng sites

specific for many different reasqase aot jugt vaste stùrage

sites. think the 'Legislature has no business doing that as

long as we have the àearing process goins. Tàerees plenty of

room for hqaring and I realize thp Senaror's aotivationy 2

.sNare

ny district. But veallye Ladles and Gentlemene is tàat yàat

zou want to tie this Legislature up withy .keek after veek

after weeke in a very necessary form of ...of government or

of tNat site responslbilfty vltà àia dova riFer inPart

ofw..of àandling of wast, Iàe

next thing veell have State siting of landfills and we#ll

bave legislative aiting of h'azardous vaste of.w.of all kinds.

ehat is not vhy ve are heree that is *:y ge kave delegated

that''has to happen somevhere.

'' e'' ' '. '' 'tàosl respon'sibiilties dou  '.int'4-''t.he 'a'daini'stration aad oat

into the field witb plenty of hearing processes. Eor tbosq

reasons and Kany ot:ers..ol notice the Farm Bareau was

inst it and...and ve a1l know the Edison Company isaga
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against it, and we lake no apolqgy for the öpponents or t:e

proponentà. 3ut...it...it...it goes too fare'senator Joyce,

anQ I must oppose it.

PADSIDING OFFICERZ (SZXATOR B2;C:)

Purtber discussion? Seaator Kaitland.

S=5âTD: dZITLASDZ

Thank youw dr. President and Ladies' and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. Senate Bill 1260 received much debate in comlittee.

anG there were-..some of as tùai shared the same-w-concern

that senator Grotberg :as just expressed. Holever. unfortun-

ate as it aar bee t:e testlaony tbat perslsted from tâe

utilities alzost caœe across as if tbey vere saylng. the

pablic be damned and that botàered as greatly. ànd x think

the hearing procéss here as i: aïfects the lccal communities

is a gooë one. It became very cl@ar that they.o.they feared

this anG thatg guite franklye t:evy Gidn't care. . Nogg whether

.or not that vas the purpose of the 'thrast of tbe teatimony.

ve doa't knog. but tùat's the way it came across. an; tàere-

foree I rise in sqpport of Xenate Bill 1260.

PRXSIDIXG OEPICERZ (SSNATOR BRUCB):

eurther discussiou? senator KcKillan.

SE#âTOR 'CdIZLAW:

Kr. Presideat and melbers of tàe Senate. I rise 'in sup-

port of the bill. The point that Senator Grotberg makes is a

poiat tàat does deserve some considerationy bat I would point

out one thing, and this caze out very coearly in committeey

weere not talking about decisions tbat are going to' zade 'very

often and if we were talking aboat decisions like tàis being

wade once or tvice a year or even foar or fiFe times a-..a

Gecadee perkaps ve ougltt to ' be cor erned about whetiter or not

' - ' '' 'this '' Bod'y ' ' aightpcbe etiedr'rup vlth'''that kind of . decision. -.-But

we* re probably talking about one dec.ksion being aaie in a

GecaGe. if rhat Kany. ând if you àappen to be in one of

those coamunities into whick tùis kind of a. ..a...a faciiimy

I -
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Kay ultimately be-..be placed, it is a decision oT suc: a

magnituGe that. yese I believe until ge have assurance that

all tàe State agehcies invoive; are I:ally geareë up an; pre-

pared to ' Geal kith ali those questions that deai wit: the

protection of the-..the rigàts and the futare healt: of t:e

people in tàose communities: I t'hink ites time tàat t:e

Legislature take jurisdiction over it. àgainy 'if we were

.talking about a lot of these, I cpuld concur. but we:re prob-

ably tllking about one decision in the next ten years and I

t:ink that's a critical ehoqg: 4eFision that it probably

should not be maëe qaless Làe General Assembly is cousulted.

PAESIDI:G OBPICBR: (SEHATOR :l;C2)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXATOE GCO-KARIS:

:r. President and Ladies and Geutleaen of the Senatee as

one g:o lives in an area, particularly vhere Ky gffice and

home are vithin seven block radius of the nuclêar plant, I

can tezl yoa ac,a vant to be ùearà and tsèf
pant to know uhat's going on. I think the bill is a good one

an4...as Eenator schillan saide it:s not going 'to be abuseGe

tNere are not tkat œany instaqces to be usede but I t:ink

that people in Ky

it's vorthvhilg and I certainly--.speak

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR Sâ7ICKàS)

ïn faqoc of tàe :111.

Seaator schaffer.

SZ#ATOR SCHAPTZRI

@ellg not to belabor the point. 1...1 have a pro:ieK and

I...I#m not privy to all the coamittee discussion and 1.

franklyy have seen some of tAat lack of concern from tàe

utiiities that senator :aitland.-é.exgressed. 3uk ar concern

lz tNat we would fin; ourselves-.-if ue bring tàis particular

''' ''isàaexa ''bindto t' this' ''' particalar ' arqna . '' ' ue ' may' f ind ourselves

siting these locations based on pplitical cloutv rather on

the geographic type decisions and the soil conditions that

perhaps ought to be cousidered. 5ow maybe this is a good
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bitl for incuzbents because clvarly the utilities woaldnët

Qream of locating one of these sitea in a senior zeabers dis-

trict. So: I guess if youdve got seniority anG you thiax

you've got sone cloutg laybe you pught to vote for thàs bill.
' '

iink if we have to becoae the location on,3ut maybe if you t

one of theie sitesg it ought to b# put in the best pAace for

other tipe rationazsy aaybe you oug:t not to su/port &t.

PRESIDIXG O'FICCRZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there furiher Qi scussion? If not. Senatoz Joyce 1ay

close iebatex

SEXITOE JEROSE JOTCE:

rhank youy ;r. Preside:t. I.z,I as: you to vote for this

bill because it is a Fery uncommon action tNat we êre about
:

to embark upon. don't knov vàetàer we vill be a host state

for thïrteen other states. Fe produce forty percent of tàe

nuclear waste in these states t:ak we:re talking about enter-

ing into a cowpact .witb. It way very well be tàat ve vill

just take care of our own waste. 'hat seems to be anotber

probability tàat we çoul; go into. Itww.it zigbt be profit-

able for us to do just that. I dMn't think that other things

axe going to be considerede meaning clout and what have you.

I think tiat this sitee wherever it way be will be càosen in

the best possible location, if.thqre .ié such a locatipn and I

think tàat otherwise xould be calling for a catastrophe. so

I voql; asX yoar consideration on this...this bill. think

that...tbe constituênts that you have in your district would

want you to-..to give thel thié right. so I ask for a favor-

able Fote.

PRESIDISG'OEFICEE: (SEHATOE SAVICKIS)

T:e question is. shall senate 5ill 1260 pass. Those in

'f àvbr ' m v.i.:ll ' vota Ayeez'' Tlzoae opposed ' 'vote.- sa y.i . ' The voting. is .. . . .. - ,. .- '.-... .

open. Have all voted who wiah? Ilave all voted w bo vish?

Have all voted wào wish? Take t3e recold . On tha'c question

t:e Ayes are 41, tNe xays are 12e 1 Voting Present. Senate
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5i'll 1260 :aving receive; the reqaired constitutional najor-

it; is declare; passed. Denate 9ill 127:, Senator Gcbuneman.

Read tke bill. :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARXJ (:Q. TBRHàSDES') !

. senate 5ill 1274.

(seczetary reads title of bill) ' I

3rd reaiing of the bill. '
. IPRESIDIAG OPPICBù: (SBNATOR Sâ7IGKlS) i

' . j
Senator Scàunemaa.

5S:àTO: SCHUSZMAXZ

1Thank yoag 5r. President an; mekbers of the Senate.

Senate 5il1 1274 is a reiaburseœent bill for local school

districts. It's designed to bold harmless local scNool dis-
!

tricts froœ tàe loss of State aid suffered as a result of tàe '

abatelent of local property taxes. ghere tbat abatement is

made.for tàe purpose of attracting indastry to Illinois.

Last year we eaacted senate Bili %86 khicà peruits local

its of governzent to abate prop@rty taxes as an incentiveun
' 

. pfor industry to locate in lliiAois. That ià a good concept

b0th for local governaent and for State goverpaent. It does.

kowevere present a serious problem for our scsools. Because

the State Aid forKala for local sc:ools is based on assessed ' '

valuation. some achools may refuse to grant the reguested

abatezentsy eslecially lb thos: cases wLere it would cause

the achooi to lose State aid. Xf the school district refuses

the abatement, tàe perspective imdustry Kigbt tben decide

agaiaat locating in Illinoisy with the result that tâe local

econoay would lose and the state Mill lose significant tax

revenues. This bill requires that the Department of commerce

aad comwunity lffairs reimburs: our local schools for tEe

. .. . . . ,! . ,1 oss of ...'5ta te - 'a i (1 ' ''' only .' ' h 'I' heï-. Jaoe a l q ' scà oois would -. .st'il.l , - ' . .v ç sz..'e. . v . -'.,

after-..have to suffer the loss of local property taxes. The

zoney would be appropriatvd by the Departœelt of Counerce aud

commanity Affaira and would not cole ouE of t:e regqlar State

1
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aid funds appropriated to the I'liïnois Dffice of Eâucation.

TZe State stands to gain significant ne* tax revenues froa

new vindustry attracze; to Illtnois so there wculd be no gues-

' tion about tbe affordability of tkis bill. This bill is

offered partly as a resuit of the atteœpts on the part of the

State an4 local units of goverameqt to attract tke Iova Beef

Processors to Illinoise an ipdustry vhich would produce some

additional six buhdred jobs in the State. This bill received

unanikous support in the committeq and I would solicit your

âye vote.

PRESIDIKG Q'FICSRZ (SEHàTOR 5àV2c'KàS)

Is tàere further discassionz Senator Sozéer.

S2KlTOR SOSSEEZ

. . .5r...8r. Cbairwan.--Kr. President and pelbers. sena-

tor Scàaaemane I--.would you explain how the loss occurs?

Sol.-.hov-..how can a community bx abating taxes loae State

aid?

PRCSIDI'G GFFICEEZ (SEIATOR SàVIEKAS)

senator Schuneman.'

GENATOR SCHUHESAH;

ïesre Senator. Perbaps I could expiain that best by using

the' example of..wof the 'anlius scàool Districte wàich is in

my districte as lt would be aff4cted by the Iowa Beef Proc-

essors proposal that t:at school district abate seventy-five

percent of the locai taxes. Iowa Beef Processors is planning

to b uil; a plant that would cost something like four million

Gollars and voul; produce six huqdred jobs. The proble/g

anA .-and that Mould be a great econo/ic lmpakt on 'that area.

Tbe problem is tEat not œach of t:e adiitianal building koqld

be Gone in the Kaulius Scbool District. Consequently theyere

''''- z ' ' l'ef t v.ità' '' a.' .sietua t'ion. that. their -ta.x ahba.temen.t. ,lznderxmqvllicà.. ., ,... . ....,..,,-, ,.

they wouzd be giving up about sev#nty-fivq tàousand iollars a

yearg 'voald produce some twenty-five thousand dollars in nev

revenues to themy but they woutd be losing sopetking like
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eleven tàousand dollars a year ig state aide because the

State Aid foraula is based upon the assessed .valuation .w1th-

out taking into consideration tàe auount of those taxes .that

are abated.

ZEESIDIXG OP#ICE2z (SZNATOZ SA7IcKlS)

Senator Dezngelis.

SCNATO/ Deà:GELIS:

Question oé t:e sponspr.

PXESIDI'G OFFICEBZ (SZXATOR SAVICKAS)

ne inâicates :e'll yielG.

SZNATOZ DeANGELISI

Senator Schunezaae #ày d1d zou wait to coae over to tZe

Senate to introduce suc: a dumb biil? Di; you think that we

:a; less intelligence tkan the Hoase of Eepresentatives?

' PRZSIDISG OEPICEFI (S:%àTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Grotberg. Senator Grotberg. Senator Sciune/an.

SCXATOZ SCHOHESANZ

%ell. in response to Senator Deàngelisy 1...1 tNink tbat

I woal; have to have to say that I.-.tkat vhat he Just said.

I Go not believm applies to all members of the Senate.

PRESIDIKG OFEICCR: (SENITOR SàVICXAS)

Senator Grotberg.

SZNITO: GAOTBE:GZ

T:ank yoag dro.president. I.z.I'? going to explain m;

Yes vote on this biii. I*2 goïng to vote for it because it's

very iwportant to smveral Kembers in this Boiy an; Kahy

school d istricts. But I have shared with Senator schuneman

ay concern for tàe next vave of laying off abated taxes which

,will be municipalitiesg townshipsy counties. às the crunch

COKQS dOWIl . tite KPSSâ Qe is Ybzre is I1O SQC; tâing d. S âbâtp-

. ... ,- . . . aent ; ' 4i t# S' éaH  ed ' 'spreatliD g' t'he' 1;Oa d âxd' '1th'iS 'SS E'ZE'YS X.Y ' ill v'â
1

nlce neat waye and we al1 want th# schools to stay open so

I'1 going to vote for it. But coming down the pikee sports

fanse are similaz gestures by every taxiag body that abates
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in 'the futuree and vill be ready for tbem when tùey get

here. Okay.

PEESIDI/G OF#ICERI (SIAATOR GAVICKàS)

senator Berman.

SllzTo/ Be:mzAr

Thank yoay :r. President. I yanted to coament on...on

tâis bill and.-.and vhat we have vdona by the apendment. ëhen

Senator Schunewan first approacàed ue and iiscussed tNewootNe

problea with his school district in bringing in the Ioxa Beef

Processors into àis districte ay inltial reactïon was that as

the bill vas originally draftei. iu order to encourage the

location of industry in Illinoisy every other school district

?as going to be contribûting to the effort tNak tàat local

sckool district was paking. The arzqdment changes tNat an; I

think this is very ippqrtant. the abatepent thau -.vas

incurred by Schunezan's...senator scàuneœan's local school

diatrict is not going to be made up by any lesseninq of tàe

school ai; tbat:s.--tbatgs applicable or distributable to any

otker school district in t:e Stat#. khat we kave done heèe

is to recognize 'that we vant to encourage industzyy tàat

abatemenr of local taxes is a part of càat totai progtam aad

khat if the Legislature ap; tbe Gpveraor and particalarly tàe

Department of commerce and Community Affairs agrees with this

concepte that the appropriatiop te zake up for t:e loss of

sckool aid to t:is particuiar schqol âistricte will aot come

out of t*e school hiG Formala. It vill be a separate line

item appropriation iu the badget of the Departœent pf com-

Kerce and comœunity zffairay so t#at tàe state is going to be

sapplementiug and assisting this local school district in

tkis local commaaity to attract indastrl. but it's not

.. ... x a < . c osting. . ou2 ' xsc hool. - - 'ë istr i'c tS. .' 1.aIl y' >' '.;1: on e y' a -beca llSe . o f z 'tha t . e

approach. want that very clear. that wità t:e cooperation

of Smnator Schaneman and the amendueut that tbe colzlttee has

place; oa this billy we are encouraqilkg iadustry. we are not
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. YA .

takilg that contribution out of other school distri/ts an; it

vill be a separate line ite? apprppriation in +be budget of

the Department of.--coKmerce aad CoKlunity àffairs. 2' intend

to support +:e bill. '

PRCSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENANOE 5àVICKâ5) I
' ' 

.
Senator Bovers. 

, 
. 1

.SEXITOR SO#ERSZ '

Rill t:e spomsor yield to a question? The.--tàe thing I

donet bave clear in ay zinde and aaybm it's because I Gon't

totally understand the probleme bui ife as a matter of fact.
l

ou are abatlng seve'ntz-rzve percqat to qet a four millïon

Gollar increase in assessed valuation. vby. in effecte don't

yoa alreaGy àave a one million Gollar increasez ànd it

seems. you know, to..oto t:e uàqâqcateâ kere. it seems like

you#Fe got a one Million dollar i'qcrease in assessed valua-

tion for whicà th#y#re going to pake Gollarsy bnt t:ey vant

tàe wàole t:ing now. That--.that's.--could you explain that

to 2e? ' ' .

PZESIDISG QEFICERZ (S;XITOP SAVICKAS) . . '
I

Senator Scàunezan. ' '

sexzeoa scauxEsàsz . . ' .

kelle Iêll tryy Senator. 1...2 did not aeaa 'to infer ,

that in tbis example tbe net result to tbe school district

voul; not be sone kiuâ of a gain in fax revenues. Tàere will

be some kind of a'gain. ih fact. tventy-five percent of the

asses/ed Faiuation. Tàe Problem.--and--.an; the schsol dis-

trict is willing to abate taxes if that is tbeir net result. '

T:e problep is that 'tàe net result is not an increase .of

tweaty-five thousand but rather ak increase of twenty-fiFe

thousand doliars less the loss of the State aide wbich in

' m''% ' 'this'acase 'aaouatta ''to ,allout'.' Le n ?tzhpusand . doilars. so . the.y- x'are. ' . . -. .......- . . .. - a ..

ieft vit: a very small net increase in State aidy probably

not enough to hire an.. . one adâitional keacher witic:

coqld-w-put theu ill the posture of having to kire a number of

u- -  -  . -  -
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additional teacàers. go to great additïonal expense to take

care of lhat influx of people tbere might be as a resait oi

this..onev industry. zn; 'the t4rust oe tàis bill is simply

tùis, that the biggest tax abatewvnt is t:e school tax abate-
' ment. and if weere going to offer an incentive to industry

then weere goinq to have to.--we're going to have to hold'

those local sckool districts harcless from t:e loss of state
t !

aiG. Tkeyvre perfectly willing to give up some of their

propertl tax incomee but not that plus tàe loss of State aid. '

PEESIDIXG OPEICERI (SEKATOE SAVTCKIS)

Senator Bloom.

SESATO: BLOOKZ

Teah. The--wwe Passed Senate Bill 586 last year. Unfor-

tunatelyy on this bill the school district wants it both ''

vays. Theyell take the net increase an; t:en tàey want the

State to Kake up what tbey thiuk tbey would kave made if

they'd located there and they hadu't abated t:e taxes. ehe

other probleme I guess, is that tkere is no free lunch 'cause

tbe benefit that Iowa beef gets Ln local taxes lill be œadm

up t:rough the State kaxes. So I think ve have to keep that

in Kind too. IIm not so sure...z have the higàest regar; for

the sponsor, but I*R...I.? not sb sore that tbis anizal is

t*e *ay we vank to go. ' '

. PRESIDI'G OEPICERZ (SASATGR SàVICKà5)

Is there further debatez 2e notg Sezator Schune/an 2ay

close. ': ..
szsAToa scsuxanlsz . ' .

Qeil. thank youy 5r. Speaker-.win..-or. :r. President.

I#il get used to being àer'e ev#ntually. I appreciate what

t:e last speaker bas said. howevqr. I would like to---to

. .; e.vt . ... tlzp ojm t :' 'a'otlt' s:l itone '-' Jqmore '' etime 'lita t ' . th e ' in tent ' 'of h'is bill.y ..2 ê III . ' , .' - .... m.,'e . - G.., ' .. .

suree *as to attract industry to Illinois. And if we expmct

our local sckool districts to abate the taxes as *as t:e case

in..-in--.in the lowa beef casey great pressure was brought
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upon tàat'sm#ll school district tp abate taxes in order to

belp the eatlre area. Tàey finally maGe the decision to

. a4opt tue abateaeut. bat it aigst turu out to be a very

tl decision for tiem. I think t:e state of Illinois iscos y

tbe one that stanâs to really gai'q through this tax abatement

becaase there vill be huge tax revenues cope into the State

coffers as a result of Iova 'beef being attracte; into Illi-

noise and t:e State can well afford to hold karmless tàat

school district to the extent of their loss of State aid.

xov tkey.re 'not going to make up any of that property tax '

losse but they will hoid tbem harwless fo the extent of tàe

state aid. I want to thank the Chairman of the Senate

. Co/mittee op Education, Senatgr Bermany for his assistance in

vorking out soze of the probleas oa this bill. I tàânk it's . '

a--.it's a...a worthy concept. 2 think it.s vorthy of yourl

Vote and I would urge your favorable consideration.

PRESIDI: G 'OPU CERI (S EX H OR 'SàVICKAS)

T:e cuestion is, shall Senate Bill 1274 .pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Tbose oèposed' vote xay. T:e votiag is

open. Have all vote; who kisN2 Have a1l voted who ?isà2 '
I

d à wish2 ' TaAe tàe record. Senator. . Have a1l vote * o
' . . ' . .

SCXàTOR VIDAIIBESB:
. *

ïes. senator Savickas. I believe this was his first bill

an4 we go through the routine of voting red and tben green.

I Gon*t know what your hurry was.

''. PRZSIDI'G OfYICER: (SENàTOR SIVICKAS)
' 

veiz senator. I.a not---z didn't kno. it was sis firste

bill 'and I didn't kno? we had a routine here. :hat-.-l woald

' suggest that ;ou Pay attention and vote either up or iovn qtàe

t' 4t. s'w A .,>... ibiylrzso of v' yo u r chroice .'' . Se D.a t'Or ' -Ba1l... . . . . ' . ' . . e ' . . . - - . .v. ,..:a . . > . .....1, >. -:- ....u. , - . . ,:
. ' j

SEXàTOS HALLZ

kelly the Na me tàing applies-i-to *e also.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEHITOR SàVICKAS)
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Same aAswer zo you' also. Spnate Bill 1298. Seaafor

Vaialabene.

SEXATOE #ADALASENE:

Yese vill tbe record show that I woald have voted âye if

yoa vouldnet have been in sucà a Aurry.

PRCSIDING O#FICEZ; (SENATO: SIVICKAS)

Tàe record vill so show. Senator Collins. Senatoz

Schuneman.

SENâTOR 5CH;:;:à#z

9ell: :r. Presidêntg I'd simply like to mention to the

aemberx and suggest to thea that before you pull another one

of your acts.-wthat youoo.routines: that you sEould cbeck

with tàe mew aember to find out if he àas a heart coniition

because in my case it was alkost fatal.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEKATO: SAVICKIS)

:enator çeo-Karis.

SZXITOR G2O-:àRIS:

A point of personal privilegq. 'r. President apd tadies

and Gentlezen of the Senate. we have in the back gallery *:e

President-.and Chairman of tbe Bkar; of Trusteesy the Azeri-

can International ilospital; the Vice-presidenty Don DeVoto;

'rs.-.t:e Presidert and Chairman are zichard J. Stephenson

and his loFely wife Pamela are here; Joe Duel and Gary

Spencer of the âmerican International Hospital of zion. ànë

then in t:e Presidentês galoerye I bave.-.elrs. lmelia Faro a

constituent of long standing froa Ziop: 'Illinois. kould like

you to velcome i; you would...ov.qr bere.

PRESIDING O'EICEA: (SEAATOE SAVICKAS)

%oui; they please stand and be rerognized. Senate Bill

1298. senator Demuzio. Rea; the :illy :r, Seczetary.

, -ei'.-. ' 't'.. ,- 'ACTI N G OS .EC 11 ET LP Y.:.. . . (.11lk .. F EE 11 à IiD E S ) . p. . w, x . . . , . .-...

Senate 3ïl1 1298.

(Secretary reads titze of bili)

3rd reading of tbe bill.
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PZESIDIXG O'FICeRJ (SINATOP Sl#2CKâS)

Senator Demuzio.

S:XITOR DE:O2IOI

Thank yoq. 8r. President anâ Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

Senate. Senate 3ill 1298 is ideqtical to a bill tà'at we àad

tàis last Session tàat was on the àgreed 3ill list wào :ad

been vetoed by tbe Governor. ':e Departpent of financial

Institutions anG the Governor's nffice now have.o.have

agreedy and I don't know of anyoo.unknown...l don't knov of

any opposition to the bilr It does providey as tke Calendar

:as indicated, that the abandoned intangible personal prop-

ertl hel; by business associatiqns priot to October of 1968

does not apply to the Dnclaimed Property Acte and that the

holGer shall be liable for t:e dqpartaent's examination cost

in t:e amoant egual to t:e value of the discovered unclaimed

property. The business associations were brought undez the

nnclaimed Property Act in 1975. a'q; I don't knov of any known

. # ù ''i''opposition. I 1 e g ad to answer any guestions.

é 0: SA#I<Kzs)PRESIDISG 'EICER: (5ENâT

Is there any discussion? If qote tùe qaestion ise shall

Senate Bill 1298 pass. Ihose in favor vill vote âye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The Foting is ppen. Have al1 voted wEo

isb? Have all voted who wish'. Take the record. On that

guestiony the àyes aze 55e the Nays are naney pone 7oting

Present. Senate 5ill 1298 having receivefà tile reguired con-

stitutional majority is declared passeG. Senate Bill 1330.

Rea; t:e bille sr. Secretary.

ACTIEG SECZCTAETZ ('E. #EEXàHDES)

Senate Bill 1330.

. (Secretary reads title of :il1)
. .J .i. . ' . 3rd reading Of * W e .ab i2l. '

PRZSIDIXG OFFICEPI (SENITOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock.

SEXITOE XOCKI
'
j
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Thank youe :r. President and Ladies aod Gentlemen of rhe

Senate. Senate Bill 1330 is an attempt to remed; what 2 ?il1

reaGily adait vas an oversight. Last yeary as you will

recalle this Assembiy adopted and tàe Governor approFed t:e

bill to take the ceilimg off tâe interest ratès. And we dïd

that wità respect to virtually every transaction of any

however, overlqoxed' that oùt tsere in tsenagaitu4e. ve.

real worlow in tàe corporate vorld: corporatioas Go. in fact.

afford loans to their employees f4r t:e puryose of reloca-

tion. ànd obviouslyyas one wXo migbt sit on a boar; of

directorsy if you. donet cKarge tà4 éppropriate interest rarey

probably the employee won't get tAe loan. lnd so tàere ise 1

tkink, no objection to this. âll it does is lift t:e ceilin:

on loans Kade by corporations or ptàer business entities to

tàeir employees for thB purpose Mf relocation. I know of no

objectioa. It's an oyersïgàr aad I vould solicit your faMor-

able support.

PEESIDIIG OFEICER: (SZNATOR SAVICRIG)

Is there fartàer iiscussion? If uot, the qaestion is.

shall Senate Bill 1330 pass. Tkase 'in favor vill vote àye.

TNose opposed vote Nay. The votipg is open. Bave a11 voted

.w:o wish? Have all vpted who vis'h? Take tàe record. 0n

tbaé questiony t:e Ayes aze %7. tx.e says are 3. 3 Yoting

Present. Senate Bill 1330 haviag received the constitutional

majority is declared passed. senate Bill 1362. Eead the

bill, 5r. secretary.

ACTING SECRZTAAV! (ME..FKRAANDES)

Senate 3il1 1362.

(secretary .reads title of bill)

3rd readin g of tâe bill.

'''' 'PEES'IDTAG . O.FFICZE : (SEHATO: .SAVICKAS) . . . ' h.. , .. . ,...-, . -.'. ... st ..5.:-, .v-.s

Senator Carroll.

S:sàToa ClzaGîLz

Thank you, :r. Presideat and laâies and Gentiewea of tNe
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Senate. This is t:e annua; statut/rily required transfer of

funGs from the Ketropolitan Pair and exposition eund to the '

Autbority of ites skare of one-half œiii of tke taI on ciga-

rettes of soae four lillion eight hundred thousand for tEe

reconstruction and rehabilitation of tùe Donnelly Center of

tbe 'etropolitan Fair and E xposition âuthoritl. I vould as<

for a favorable roll call. '

PRZSIDIHG OPFICZEI (SEXATQE SàVICKâS)

2s kàere any discussion? Senator Rboads. '

S3NITOR REOIDS: .

Question of t:e sponsor. Rben you--.when you say

statutorily Dandatedg tZat avas true prior Lo tke time that

all tEe hccorlick Place vas pa#eG off. rigàt? '

PEESIDIXG OFXICEP: (SENATOR SAVICKXS)

Senator Carroll. . !,
' 7SZXATOZ Cl::OItI . .

so. senator asoads. zn cqaptec 12. ,pacagraps qsa.29, '

vNen t:e Donnelly Builiimg *as adGeâ as tbe extension. t:e

Act vas amepded for the pay/ent of tàat as well.

PRESIDIXG O'FICER: (SSNITO: SAVICKAS) .!

Senator Berning. .

SZXITOP BERXISGI '

Melly 1...1 gness I bave a guestion for the sponsor too.

senator. I haven't followed this very closely over tbe years,

1ut it does seem to me we.ve been doing this for a:out ten

years nov. And I guess ay question has to do with what '

degree of reconstractian aud reàabilitation has been acNieved
& -.at this point in timee and do we qver forsee an end to t1e R .E

reconstruction and re:abilitation;

PRZSIDI'G OE1IcE2: (SEXZTOP SATICKAS) '
. ': .%. ., . I e . 1 ' .Sen a i. D r ''CaXC 01.61 .'' ' ' T ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 4 ' %' ' ' ' '' - l è' '' * ' ' : ' < ' ' *' * f * ' ' ' 4 ' . ' * ' <'''? ''C ' %'X'''* V> ' ' *

SZNATOE CARROLIZ .

Senator Berningg l âon't kave exactitudes of figures on

the degree of reconstruction that took place bot: at tke
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center itself and in the rehabilitation of the adlunct prop-

erties known as the Donnelly Buildinge nor how long it .would

take. However, again the statutour; cite requires the annual

deposit and then transfer of' a payment of a su2 certaine it's

not a floatiag suœe to repay those boud issues that vere

necessary for tke actuûl work that was perfor/Gd. '

PRESIDING O'FICZR: (SZNATOE SAVICKâS)

Senator Berning.

SI#âTOA IZR#I#G:

Then do I infery Senatore tkat the work is all coapleted?

PBYSZDING OFJICZE: (SENàQOR SAYICKIS)

Senator carroll.

SE:àTOE CIEXOLLI

AS recallg Senato: Berniqg. isy in facte complet'e

and tkis is retirement of 1he obligations tàat vere necessary

to pay for the acquisition and.o.and reconstruction. It's Ky

unierstanding that-..that.wwthat the work iae in facte co/-

Plete.

PEXSIDING OEFICERZ (SENATO: SAVICXâS)

Senator Berning.

SEXATOZ 5C::I:G:

no* does one go about determining whether it is coœ-

pleted? Is this a facility tàat is open to :r. and Hrs.

Citizen?

PR:SIDIKG OFFICPRI (SEAATO: SIFJCXAS)

senator carroll.

SZXATO: CAEEOLL:

ïes. it'se ïn facte vhere most of t:e larger ahows are in

part kade between the fair. you knovo-.the Mccormick Piace

itself and the Donnelly Building. eor exaaple. the Roa;

''2 cizdera Sàovp vâicàhis the largest ia t:e 'world. , Tàe floor

l oads necessïtated a place other than Kccormick Place and

they used tbe Donnelly Builâiqg Building. wbich had floor

loads beca use it had àad printing presses. làates wày that
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. t

property was acquired for ibat purpoie. So, in facte it is

used for trade fair shavs and otker type things. It's .

strictly a pablic purpose buildiag.

PEESIDI'G OPFICEî: (SANKTOQ SIVICKAX)

Is tbere fart:er dlscnssioq? 'Ib not, the question oisy l2

shall senate Bill 1362 pass. Those in favor vill vote Aye.

'hose opposed vote Kay. Tàe voting is open. Have all vated

w:o wish? gave a1l voted who vis4; Ràve all vote; wbo vish? !
.
' 

jTake t:e record. On tàat questioq, 1he àyea are 47e tke Nays

are 2. 5 Voting Present. Senate Bill 1362 having received

t:e constitutional wajority is dqclared passed. Senate Bill

1389.. Senator..-read the bill, :r. Secretarz.

ACTISG SECPETAZX; (:2. E:29lNDZS>

senate Bàll 1385. .

(Secretûrl reads title of bill)

3r4 readiag of t:e bill.

PRESIDISG OFCICERI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Rock. '

SZXATOR ZOCKI '

Thank you. :r. PresidGnt and Iadies and Gmntlemen of LEe

Senate. Senate :ill 1385 is an amendaent to

the...appropriatton to the 'state Cowptroller to amend or '

increase the approprlation to the General Asseabiy in' t:e

amount of lkfty tàousand dollarse Tàis waa tàe

ieatk-.-benefite of coursey paid to tbe wido? of our dear

departed friendy senator Shapiro. I knqw of no objection.

It is a suppleaental appkopriation aod I voqld urge your

favorable support.

PRESIDIXG OF#ICZZZ (SENATOE SAVICXZS)

Is there any âiscussioa? If 'qot, tNe questioa is, aNail

.. r . . -. F. -sena.te t' ,-Bill 1 1,385 opass.. Those. in, .f a vor 'wil.t 'vote Aye. .Those - . . . .. . . --....x . .
. I

oppoaed vote Hay. The voting is qpen. Have all Foted who

lish? Have all voted who wish?. Take t:e record. On that

qaestione the Ayes are 55, the Kays are noney none Voting
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Present. senate :ill 1385 having received tàe coastitutiouai

aajority ïs ueclared passed. senate Bill 1388. senator
' 

va4alabene. aeaâ the bllle :r. Svcretary. xo--.noe :old the

bil1... 1389. senator Vadala:ene. Rea; 'the bille :r. Secro-

tprr. .

ACTING SECRETAEYZ (::. YEEKINDEF)

senate Bill 1389.

(secretary Ieads tltle of àiA2)

3rG reading of the b:ll.

PECSIDI'G OFFICEAI (SEKâTOR SLVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENàTO: VADILABSXZ:

Tese tàank yoar :r. President and members of tàe Senate.

Jenate 5i1l 1389 as aœended deletes the prohibition under the

carrent Poâiatry âct fromo..frp/ professional advertising.

Since t:e colplète probibition against advertising .bas beeu

deeme; unconstitutionalg the Illinois Podiatry àssociation .

has introduced this hill to permit advertising by profession.

2:e bill would require the nepartment oi Hegistratlon ahd

Education to establisb guidelines for advertising describing

khat ls ethïcal and trutâful. Tà@ *ill pasNed out of csmait-

' tee uit*out a...a dissenting vote. It has tbe support of tbe

Illinois Podiatry zssociation and also t:e support of the

Department of Registrakion aad Education.' lnd I vould ask

for a favorable vote. ,

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SEKàTOR SAVTCKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Geo-daris.

SKNàTOE GZG-KARISZ

dr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Senatey I

certainly speak in favor of tkis bill because lawyers are

o v -.; advertis ing novs xand. :I2 don * t think 'podiatrists should ,- be .. .xt ,çc .1 ... . .

excluded.

FRESIDIHG OTFICZEI (SEXAQOR SAVICKIS)

Is there Turtàer discussioq? If note tbe question &sp
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k 11 seuate Bill 13:9 passa Those in favor vill vote Aye.s a

Tsose opposed vote gay. The voting is open. Have all voted

' d ùo wish? Take tàG recorG. On '?ho ?ish2 Have all vote *

tbat questiony tàe zyes are 53. tàe Hays are aonee none

votias Presest. senate sill 1389 baving received t:e con- 1

stitutioaal majority is declare; passed. Senate Bili 1394, I
' jSenator Tho/as. Read tàe bille :r. secretary.

i

ACTING SBCBETAKX: (8:. FZEXANDZS') I
' j

Senate 3il1 139R. i
I

(secretary reads title of 1il1) I

ill. 13r4 reading of the b
I

. ' jPRESIDISG OFfICEE: ISCNATO: SIYICXAS)

Senator Thomas. I
' l

S2:lTO2 T:OKâS: j
Thaak you Fer: aucà, dr. Pzesiient and Ladies and

Geltlelen of the Senate. Senate Bill 1394 provides for a

supplemental appropriation of one Iillion nine Nundred elevep

tàousand dollars to the local governmental Law Enforceweht

Officers lraining 3oard to be dravn froa the Traffic aMd

criminal Conviction Surcbarge Fund. Qàe fun; vas created

effectïve January of tàis year. Nowe t:e loaey is to appro-

priated to the board for t:e reimbursement to '

iocal-.ogovernnental agencies participating in the training

prograxs as certified by the boari.

PZ:SIDING OTFICERZ (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator zgan.

SZXâTOE EGANZ

Just a qaestïon of the aponaorv dc. President. '

#aeslozss oerlcBa: (sExzTon sà#IcKz5) . '

ae inGicates he.ll yimli.

-1 'i.-. .A.ç.'1j; 1jr lj jjk yjlt:j 11 . 1: (; jj 11.$:. ..... . .. ...ii - . c Jz . . .. . ': .. ... . . .. .. , - . a.. .. ... .. . ., ... u. . . ..p . . .-. vv . . . . w .. .-,r ).J.. f.. ys ,yr ..7 . r .

ITàis.--this bill àas been floating aroqnd ùere for many

nontbs. Diu the ooveraor veto 1t? sas it coze back in a '

different form? As I uhderstend tàe traffic fines were taken

I
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pute 'thmre:s 'a big càange. I...I#d like yoa to bzing Ke up i

to iatee tsat's all. 1

PRE52DING OEEICER; (SENàTO: Sl#ICXlS)

Senator Thomas.

SEXâTO: IHO:ASZ

I#d be bappy toe Seuato: Egaq. %àat happene; vas in tbe

original request tbe Governor ha* vetoed--.gelle tàe original

reqqest was for tvo aillipn nine kundred and Jortr-four thou-

sand six à undrede and tàe Goverpor reduced t:at origiual

request by one milliou nine hundr.d eleven thousand. This ls

to briug them back up to their orlgiaal request and it's no '

aoniès from tàe General Fuud, 3ut ir's rather after we

enacted the higàer fines. Ites Doûey from that pool tàat is

going to pay back local units of govern/eht fpr training

tàeir poiice officers. .

PRESIDISG OFFICZR: (SESATOR Sà#IC%àS)

senator zgan.

SEXIQOR 'GASI '

Relly is he going to sign this one? ' . 
'

PZZSIDIHG OPF2CZR: (SSNATO: SIVICKAS)

Senator 'hopas. ' '

Se#àTO2 TEO/AS: ' .

Yes. We understand that he Will. .

PDESIDING Oe#ICCR: (SENATO: SAVICKIS)

Is 'therê furtber dkscissioq? If uote the qaestion ise

' sball Senate Bill 139% pass. Tbose in favor gill vate lye.) . . v

Tbose oppose; vote nay. T:e Fotàng ls open. Have all Foted

who vish: Have a11 voted wbo visN? Take tàe record. on

tàat question. the lyes are 55, the :ays are noney none

Vokiag Present. Senate Bill 1394 having received the con-

'-- ' '' ''. r'''stitutional - 'Iajority is declared passed. ' . qGenate Bill., .14395.; . ' - f.. z. . 24 T.zs! :à;''v ' ,w cr,.1
!

senator Weaver. Read the billy :r. secretary. .

ACTIXG SECRET KRYZ (::. FERNAKDES).

* Senate Bili 1395.
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(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaiing of the bill. '
i

PRESIDIKG O#F2CE:: (SZXàQOR SAVICKàS) I
I

senator veaver. :.

S;NàTO: REAVZRI . .

Tàaak yoa. :r. President. This is a supplemental appro-

priation to tbe Scholarship Commission for pariag the .

xational Guazd scholarship that were...deficient ia the last

appropriation of two hundred aqd fifty thousand. znd also

tbe 'transfer of eigàt hundred and forty-two thousand to the

Bniversity of Illinois to the àtàletic zssociation from the

proceeds of the lottery. If therp's any questionse I:d be

kappy to try to aRswer t:ea.

P/ESIDING OPEICEE: (SEXATOE SAVICKIS)

Is tàere any discussion? If not. the question ) w shall

' Senate Bill 4395 pass. T:ose in favor vill vote lye. . Ihose

oppbseu vill vote say. fbe voting is open. nave al1 voted
.:

' w:o vish? Bave all voted who vish? Take the record. On '

that guestion. the âyes are 5Rg the Nays arê noney aoae

Votins Present. Senatq Bill 1395 keving ceceived the cou-

' stitational majority is declarqd passed. Senate 2ill 1518 . . . . . )

Senator Rock. senate 3àll 1519. Senator Ralsh. Senute Bill

4575. Senator iock. Senate Bill 1652. Senator Blooa. Read

the bille ht. secretary.

ACTISG SECZPTARYZ (XE. FERNANDESI'

Senate Bill 1652.

(Secretary reads title of ài1l) .

3rd reading of the bill. ' .

PAYSIDING OFTICEAZ (SEXàTOE SAVICKIS) '
. : .

Senator Bloow.

, 'm .. . N g ;# à $ g R g t gtl % g , . . , x .. . -. . . ../ ' .y .ç t , . y . . . . v : j .. J. y k . . . ,.y yq ! a . .. . .%. . . p . t . w: .j. . y .4 ) ). , , .
. iThank youe Mr. President. SeAate Bill 1657 is drafte; by

the Comptroiler's Office as clean up language to claticy some

problems presented by Public âct 81-1381. Essentiailye wàat
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this does is alloww..autàorize A and Ee the Departwent of I

Registration and Education to traqsfer monies tbey Follect .

for wall certificates into tàe Paper and Printing fqnd at tàe '

Departweot of Adminlstrativ/ Servlces. The idea being t:at

àdministrative Services woulë pay for the printiug expenses '

from tNe funis deposited in tke rêvolviag accoant and t:e .

fqnds deposited in tàe General Reveau: Fund would cover post-

age. 1#11 ansver any questions you *ay havey otberwise ask

for a favorable roll call.
J . ,

P'ESIDING O'FICER: (SEXATOE 5âVIfAA5) .

Is tàere auy discussion? If not. t*e questiol is, sàall

senate Bill 1652 pass. T:ose in favor will vote âye. Those

oppose; vote say. . The voting is open. Have all voted who

yisà? nave ail voted *ho visù? Take tàe record. On tbat

questloue the zyes are 52, the Nays are poze. noae Voting

Present. Senate Bill 1652. àaving rec:iFed tâe coastitutional

Kajority is declared passed. Seuate Bill 1685. senator

Nimrod. :ea; the billy Mr. Secretary. .

âCTIKG SZCRZTARY: (5B. EEXXAXDES) '

Senate 3ill 1685.

lsecretary reads title of bill) . - '

3rd readin: of the bill. '

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SàVIQKAS)
. N

Senator Niprod. .

szxATol gI> oD': ' .

Thank you, Kr. PbesiGent. Ladies anG Gentlezen of the .

senate. this bill is samp as tàe bill tàat vas passed oa

Senate DiAl 255 in the last Sessibn vhicâ created an ârt ' i

which exempted the postage staxp vendiag lacbines ffom aay ' .

lieensihg or taxes levied by t:e Statee county or local

:-' 'û ' *'' ' Dyerzr/êmtsw ' Qàat'#'s happened' ' is .tàa t even' t'ho'uglz ve àad Cs/e- '. v '' A'-'' h = '. e '' '' ''''9
1ckfic language in the biil saying tEat this *as preeaptedy it

kas aiready come about that t:e àttorney General t:rough a

couple of letters fzom the iocal governaents say tàat ve did
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not give the specific language in anotber section exeœpting

local goveruaent. 5o, this is really a clarification of...oi

vàat ve alreaiy passed and it necessitated. because :0th the

àttorney General's unofficial letter and as a result of two

letters froœ contunities who say tkat it Was not our intent,

it diG not exempt because we did qot cowply. Soe I woul; ask

for a favorable roll call.

PRZSIDI'G OEFICED; (5EXâT0R 3AVIfKAS)

Senator Rock.

SZWITOR :OCXI

à questioa of tàe sponsor. if heell yield. '

PEESIDING OFYICEEZ (SENA'OE SAVICKàS)

Qillo-.senator ximrod indicat#s heêll yield. '

SC5ATO2 ROCKZ '

Thank youy :r. President and Iadies and Gentlemen. sena-

tory are t:ere any œunicipalities. or villages or counties.

or townships that now iupose a license fee on theseo.-this

PRESQDIXG OEFICEEZ (SENIMOE SàVICKAS) .

Senator ximrod.

SEsàzoa AI:ECD: '

' 'es. :r. President tàere are. znd.-.an; vhat's happened.

is tàat these comzunities.-.tbere are some suburban coaaun-

ities. ànd...ando.oin-..in tàe Jiseussions last year, what#s

Nappeued is they were charging some excessive fees and whatvi

happene; is so/e were cbarging licelse fees of a àundre; to a
: .. .

âuhdred and tweaty-five dollars oq lachines tbat are earpiig

ten or fifteen dollars. And tkat was brought out in tàe

testiaonye aad botà the City of Ckicago and' most of the

other communities indicated 'th#y vere not interested in

''' ' > '' licensimg 'and fe'lt 'thatt' ''tltis.ui'tàis '.shoa'ld .,. xbe ,.. . exempt. . .ând . . . . u u.v ... ., t x,

what's happened . there' s a f yw of kàem wbo are asiog this as
. '

a soarce of reveoue and-..at the cost of tNe people and-.oand

it certainly vould straighten that out. There's presently
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aboat six or seven local s'abuFba,p cowœunitimsy a fev of them

in the soqth and a couple tàe other places lhat lere doiag

this anG.'.-ani tbe...ve haG a fiscal aote last year and the

total amount of this was less than a thousand dollars that

vas involved. so we were exempt froa the impact on that area.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR SAVICKIS)

Is th/re further discussioqz Could I have yoœr attea-

tion. Tbis iegislation is preemptive and it will require 36

vokes to paas. All those in favor vill vote tze. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The vdting is open. Eave all Foted

vho vish? Bave a1l vote; vào wish? Take the record. On

tbat questioa. tse âyes are 45. t4e xays are 4, 2 voting

Present. Senute Bill 1685 haying receive; the constitutional

aajority is declared passed, House Biils 1st readimg. tor

what purpose êoes Senator Delngeiis arise?

SENàTOR DeàNGitlsz

Point of personal plivilegR.

PEESIDISG 0#F2CEEz (SENATOE SàVICKAG)

State your point.

SEXATOR DeANGZLIS:

Thank yoa. :r. President. . àn4 after tâe ' debate today
. . . . .

hereinafter referred to as' *fast erank-'' In the gallery

bekind us we àave t:e President aqd the Executive Director of

tb9 Greater Soutà Saburban Eealty BoarGy 3ob Iurpin and Pete

Kikkert and I:d Aike to have them stand aad be recognized.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

#ould rok please staAd and be recognizmd. House. lills

lst reaGing.

ACTISG SZCXSTAEAZ (;E. FEZNIXDZS)

House Bill 665: senator D'Arco.

.;0. . .. q y . . ; . .%. js .g ..?.z (.g e c r.e t, a'r y' #' r eas d S ' : 6 i't iP'='' QL #e' )) i!1Q') . ' '* * '' -ê4 f '' '' '. 'J :' '.. '' ' d .>' l .

1st reading of the bill.

nouse Bill 1162: Senator Grotèerg.

tsecretary reads title of bill)
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1st reading of the bill.

House Bill 1241e Senator Bovers.

(secretary reads tltle of b111)

1st reading of t:e bill-

PEESIDING DFFICZR: (SENàTOR SIVICKAS)

zesolutions.

ACTI: (; S ECZETIRI 2 ('R.' FERSASDESI

Senate Joànt aResozution 86 offered by Eenator Egan aud

Dehngelis.

PRESIDI'G OFTICZR: (SZNATOP SAVICKâS)

Zkecutive.

ACTI'G S 'CEZTA/Y: (SENATO: SâFJCZAS)

. Senate Eesolution 492 'offered bz seaators Geo-Karis aad

bernihg. It's-..it#s congratulatpry.

PRCSIDI'G OFFICEZI ,ISE:ATOE Sà#Ifï:S)

Coasent Calendar. Senator.lock.

SEHATOR RocKz

Tkank youe 5r. Fresident. Rith leave of the Bodyy red

Aike to go back to the Order of Senate Bills 2nd leadàng for

tNe purpoae of movïng Senator schaffer's bill. 2 understand

that ve are approacàing an emergency .xitb respect to tùat

appropriation aRd I think ve just ought to aove it along.

PRESIDING OFEICEQ: (SEKATOR SâVICKAZ)

rou#ve àeard tàe wotioa. Is leave granted? Leave is

ranted. On the Order of Senate Bills 2nb Readingy Senate9

Bill 1669. Senator scàaffer.

ACTISG SECRETAEXZ (ïR. eERNAKDES)

Senate Bill...1669.

. ' (Secretary reads titze of bill)

2hG readin'g of the bill. Ihe Comuittee on lppropriations 11

=:. 'p '.4 r K)1 cc 'of f e rg 10në1 ç a Re lfdrken'tk ''' ' . . , z'a- . .,.. . . -- % .

PRZSIDING OFFICEE: (SSIATOR Sâ7ICKâS)

Senator Schaffer. Senator Bukbee.

SEXATQE BBZBEEZ
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Tàaak you. ;r. President. The effect ok tàis aaendaent

is it deletes a request for Gae an4 federal operatioas

' suppleleLtals totalivhg thirtymfour thousan; Gollars in Fe4-

eral and three willion four h unicqd fiFe thousand in GEe.

' Ckaages tàe supplemental funding of nine hfndred thousand for

Purchase Care Line Items to trapsfer three thousand--.three

: undred thousan; from G:C out of the Eegion Two 51 granta;

three thousand out of Kental Hqalth Emergency Psychiatric;

'tkree Nundred t:ousand out of DD Persons an; Private Yacili-

ties for a total pf nine kundred thousand. 'lnds keid in

reserve are being used for th# transfer at six hundred tbou-

sand GRP for capitol ipproFements and facilities ghic: vil.1
' receiFe zesidents froz Dixon: 'Bowen and ldler closurea.

Total sqppleaental request as apenàe; is one million three

à undred fifty thoqsand dollars of GRF and I woal; move its

ado/tion.

PRESIDISG OFFICZRZ (SEXITQE SAVICKAS)

IS there any disCuSSi0n2 If not. éenator Buzbee Koves
the aàoption ok Aaendment xo.' 1 to senate 3il1 1669. àll

tKose ih favor indicate by sayiqs Aye. Tkose opposed. T:e

Ayes àave it. âmendoent No. 1 is adopted. Any further

comœittee amendaents?

ACTI'G JZCRETà:YZ (:B. FERNIKDES)

No furtàer co//ittee amendments.

PRESIDI:G O1e2C1R: (SENàTOP SAVICKAS)

Any aKenGtents fro? the Floor?

ACTING SECRETAZY; (5:. 'ERAAIDESII

Ho 'loor amendments.

PRESQDI'G O'EICEEI HSESATOE SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senator Rock.

SENATOR RocKz

Thank you. :r. President. I realize tbat the hour of tuo

is upon us and tZat isg of coursee ve bave a pretty heavy

coaxittee schedule. l lould ask leave of tàe Dody. Yogevery
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1' iave on t:e secretary's nesk pn the order of Resolutions.
S i 76 ghicN we uould like to zove along. ' 'enate Joint Eesolut on

1...2 ëonlt tkin: there should bc aiy opposition to this. 2t ' .

calls upoa-..with leave of tbe Bodye I'd like to go to that

kder because .we have to Kove it fkrotlgit tbe other ilouse. tbe 'o

Congress is currently startïng to consider sope. of these pro-

posals. ànd what this does is meuorializes our conqreséional .

ielegation that we goul; rather npt bave tke îailroad Retire-

ae'nt systea tinkezed wltà. rhere vas a proposale as you are

apparently awaree uuder tàe FY '83 Federal budqet to tzansfer

t:e benefit payments from the retirplent systep to the social

Securit; System. Tàere is growing opposition to thate o'bvi-

ously. among tbe retirees and cgrrent participauts or cur- .

rent.-.aot only eurrent annaîtants, but those that are cur-

rently in the system. I Jnderstand the naticnai adaiuistra-

tion is probably going to back off the proposale .bat

nonetheless, I tkànk itgs--.it bs timely. Am; I would move

tàe adoption of Senate Joint Resolution 76 so that we can qet .

it .pver to tàe Roœse. ' .

F22SIDIXG OPFICZR: (SENZTOR S'VICKAS) -
' rou.ve beard the aotion. zs there any iiscussiou? 'Ir

not. Senator Eock moves tEe adoption of Senate Joint Besolu-

tioh 76. àll those i: favor vi2l iadicate by.-.indicate by

sayiag Aye. ' rùose opposed Nay.' Tàe âyes have it. Senate

Joiat Resolutiou 76 is adopted. Any fnrtber resolukions?

Sepator Bruce. Senator Davidson.

SEXATOE Dz#IDS0:: ' '.

Kr. Presidentv tàere's a resolution on the Desk tàat I '

tàihk vould :e apropos to take um at t:is time before we ''

adjoura. . , I
' ' '.*- -' '' - 'PM SIDING 01i' FICBRI . (SZNA.TDR . SAVICKAS) .-. . .. . . . . . , > - .. . . r .. . e îl :.,x.w ,,c.c.us.ra .. .>.c.i

Seaator Davidson.

S'#AZOR DA#I9S5Nz

:r. President and meobers of tWe Senale...
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P2E52DING OFFICZEZ (SZXITOE SAVICKàS) ;

Could wé have a llttle order.

SZ:ATOE DIYIDSOX:

. . .*ou are about to have a resalution, I vill moFe 'the

appropriate rules at the correct tiue wâich will be read.

dost of you participated in a social event last uigàt in the

retirement of tNe Assistant sergeant-at-arase Kario costae '

vkose last day as sergeant..-lssistant selgeant-at-arms of

the Illinois senate will be frida.ye àpril 30th. @e would at '

thi. time like to read into th@ record a resolution in àis

behalf commenGiag bi1 for tbe job he's Kwell done.-.tàat ke

àas done well and give soKe Aighiights of his career. I

would also llkee at this tiae. to haFe his wife. vho is in

t:e %elle to come forward so those of us can pay hömage to

ker wào has pat up witù hi* for tkese many years anG probably '?

:as been aore of his guiding light to be a success as he bas

told to me. zrs. coàta. '

PAZSIDI#G OTFICCRI (5:NàTOE SAVICKAS) .

goui; Kr- and Xrs. Costa come UP to the Podiuz. .AnG

voqld the secretary please read tbe resolution.

ACTIXG SECRETAEYI (:#. FE9HAXDES) . ,
' Senate aesolution %93 offered by Senators Davidsone

Philipe Eocke @eaver, Dopnewalde Grotbqrg. Brucew Delngelise

Savickase' Hall. Demuzio and aIl members o'f t:e senate.

(secretary reads SR 493)

(End of Reel) ' .
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EzEt :3

SESITOE ROCKZ

'bis is going to be the only tiae he is going 2o do this.

PRESIDIXG OTFICEZ: (SZNATOR PQILIP)

I#2 going to try and get uaed to thisy Phil. 1he Chair

no1 recognizes Senator Davidson.

SZXATOR Dà#I2SONI

1r. Presidenty I wove for tke suspension of the rules for

the imzediate adoption of this resolution.

PRCSIDING OPTICER: (SEAâTOE PBIZ'IPI

h d et we let...opr favorite gay. darioeà1l rigàte ? y on

Just say a few words. harioe woald yoa like to say a few

vorGs?

KARIO COSTA:

(iemarks by 'ario Costa)

PE:SIDEXTI

àll right, suspend *àq

rules for the imœediate consideration and adoption. à1l in

favor of the motion to suspend iqdicate by saying Aye. à11

oppose4. The Ayes àave it. The rules are suspeniëd. Senav

tor DaFidsop nou moves N:e aioption of Senate Resolution 4:3

wit: our Qove and congratalations to our dear friend. .Kario.

àll in favor signify by saying âye. âll opposed.' Tàe àyes

have it. The resozution is adopted. eurther business to

come beéore tàe Senate ac this time7 Senator Bruce. Al1

righty Patee please just-..douple more tinutese then we'll...

SZXATO: 3RUCE:

Tkanko..thank you, Mr. President. Eouse Bill 1345 came

' ' ' over las't ' geek. picked it up. because . i.t stayed , ons .the , ., .. .. , .. .. - n . . . -

Calendar. I underatand it---Xr. Ncpike has spoken to Sena-

tor Narovitl. a=d so my naae sàoald be reœove; and Senator

Kazovitz shoald be put on as a sponsor of House Bill 13:5.

Senator Davidson :as moved to
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All righte 1et t:e record reflect tkat Eoûse Bill i

;5...leave is granted to change the sponsorship to Senator E

sarovitz. Zeave is granted. Senator gavson.

SDXATDZ Dz:5O5:

:r. President and LaGles and Gentlemen of the senate, the

subcoK/ittee on enterprise zones vill change their zeeting

place to the Senate Ploor noy..-during to the tiae scheiule.

PRZSIDENTZ

lll rigkt. Sehator lash. '

SCXATOR XASSI '

:r. Tresidente the committee on Pablic Beaitàe %elfare

an; Corrections .will aeet in a kalf hoar. at t*o forty-five

in Roo/ 400.

PRZSZDZNTZ '

' Sezztor BerKzR. '

SCXàTOR BZ2NlN: ' .

' Regarding House Bill R9?y Kr---president. I'm the prin-

ciple Senate sponsor. I Wisb to reliaqqish tbat sponsorsbip

anG Senator saitlan; vill be tbe principle Senate sponsor.

P2XS2D2:'z
. . ''
' zll zigit. vith leave of the Boiy. senator' saitland vill '

be s:own as the pzlnciple sponsgr ok Bouse 3ill 497. teage . '

d d senator Hedza. ' . .is granted. so or ere . .

SZNATOE NEDZZZ

Thank you. :r. Presid:nt. T:e Coœoittee ou Local Govetn-

ieht vill leet at 2:32 p-z.. due to tbe length o; the .

sessiong in Rool à-1 in tke Strattion Bqilding.

P7E5ID2WTr ' .

zll right: Senator Xeats. Keats. Senator Keats.

- ''SSNI rD.R E:E zTS 2 . . e- . . '.- ' ' . ': - t r '.,. .,':. ' u ' -- ' . ' .

IThank you. :r. President. senate Bill 1452 sponsoreâ by

senator carzoily our adpipistration bill. if you would make

it a joint bill.--senate Bill 1452. Yes ok..eycuse me, '

L . - -  -  -  -  -  -. -
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c o-sponsor vith Eenator Carroil.

PQESIDEXTZ

All right: Senator Eeats asks leavm to be sàogn as a

c o-sponsor on Senite 3ill 1452. Leave graated? Leave is

granted. Senator Carroll.

SE:ATOR CIRQQLL:

Tùank youe :r. President. By way of re-reminder that the

âppropriations I Camxittee vill apet at nine o'clock in t:e

morning here oa tùe Senate Floor to start it's delibmrations.

PRESIDENT:

ïenator keaver.

SEHITOA RCAVEZZ

Thank youe :r. V'resideLt. Kay the record reflect smnator

secker's absent bl zause of illness.

PRESIDENTI

Ail rigbt.y Se àtor Becker's.-.the record will so reflect.

senator Bruce would wake a similar annoanceaent kith respect

to Senator Johns. iet the record reflect that he. also: is

absent, he's hospitalizedy as a natter of ïact. eurtber

bùsiaess to cowe before the Senate? If note Senator Egan

moves that tbe Sersate staad adjourned untii Thursdaye lpril

29e at the :our of eleven-thirty. Please. note eleven-thirty

tomorrog morninge so that there vill not be any

conflict---eleven-tikk'r.'ty tomorrow morning. Senate stands

adjourneG.


